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Stranded
Seeing the forest through the

trees means more than just buying
your Christinas dee at the local
nursery. Newspaper stories hi
already started about Anyone who
complains when a government
employee gets a raise.

Forgetting that qualified employ-
ees are always a good bargain or
(hat everybody has to pay bills; die
real problem is what I cal] digesti-
bility, if it is a woid, A salary
increase con be digested and
plugged as a story. It is easy, quick
and what we call not a heavy lift.

Left Out
By Frank Capece

The problem with the digested
story is that it paints an unfair pic-
ture. In Trenton, the subject of
stranded t̂ ebt is being considered,

a real forest in terms of tax-
payer dollar impact and deserves
more coverage tluut some employ-

; getting a raise.

To refresh some recollections, in
the late '80s we went through the
garbage crisis in Union County and
the rest of die state. Environmen-
talists and some clever state attor-
neys went on a rampage, forcing
our county almost at a poiirt of a
gun to build a resource recovery
facility for $350 million. It turns
out tlie U.S. Supreme Court in two
cases made it clear garbage was a
lype of commerce and die bureau-
crat's underpinnings for the new
system could be placed in the trash
heap.

The good news was tlie Union
County freeholders had addressed
the problem in good faith, built a
facility and made tlie best deal for
the taxpayers they could in ulti-
mately selling the facility. But we
still also have some stranded debt,

whole lot of other counties
didn't do so welt and are not even
able to make the current payments

the facilities, hence tlie term
stranded debt, That is existing debt
where die so-called stream of pay-
ment has dried up.

The stranded debt has basically
two types those backed by tlie ta>
payers and lliose picked by inve:
tors who are none too eigcr l
have to take tlie financial hit
because the court dmnged die rule:
deep into the game

Under legislation the stati
would borrow some SI 09 billion
through (lie Economic Develop
ment Authority to bail ouUoimties
which are in such bad shape they
cannot even pay the fin.
cliarges on tht-ir debt One conser-

/e estimate says the state will
have to come up with $45 million
year tor the next 20 years just to
itay even oil tlie stranded debt

A-3753 with the support of thi
acting governor would authorize
tlie state to refinance county sold
waste iauhty bonds But the chair
man of the Assembly commute*
which will hear the bill is crying
foul Assemblyman John Rooney
of Bergen County was quoted last
week as saying' the only fair way
to do the job is on a statewide basis
in order to make counties whole
and nothave them compete against
another,' which means com
like Union would Mot be penalized
for playing by the rules and mak-

the best deal we could It
sounds fairer to me

But the problem is that even ine
best deal for paying for the fiasco
will cost every taxpayer a lot of tax
dollars both current and borrowed
Meanwhile', for my peeve, a check
of the state directory and some
public agency manuals reveals
many bureaucrats, 'state attorneys
and those who represented agen-
cies that created the fiasco are still
inthesameoirelatedjob Ifwedo
adopt (he solid waste ijailout, may-
be we should shine some light on
the bureaucrats who get us into the
mess, take them from then jobs
and, if you1 will, leave them
stranded

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capece Is an attorney.

Position
Freeholder clerk

Deputy county manager

County manager

Dlreotori finance

Director, human services

tor, administrative services

County counsel

Administrator, Runnells

Director, public safety

Director, operational 'services

Director, parks and recreation

Fraeholdsr chair

Freeholder vice chair

Freeholders

1997 salary 1998 salary 1999 salary 2000 salary 2001 salary Increase

$57,782 $69,762 $72,573 $77,653 $87,653 $10,000/12 9%

$96,250

$119,500

SSg',335

$S3,569

$54,378

$109,233

$93,865

$65,000

$101,810.

n/a
$25,500

$24,500

$23,500

$99,840

$'123,682

$92,461

$90,254

$87,331

$113,056

$98,109

$67,975

S105,374

n/a

$27,000

$26,000

$25,000

$103,334

$127,392

$95,697

$93,413

391,261

$116,446

$101,643

$91,055

• "$95,039

$63,066

£27,975

$26,675

£25,875

$107,467

$132,496

$102,395

$98,083

$93,771

$119,650

$104,335

S93,559

$97,890

'$94,015

$27,875

$26,875

•S25,875

$113,916

$139,123

$105,467

$101,025

$96,584

$123,240

$107,465

$96,366

$100,627

" $96,835

S27.875

$6,448/3 0%

$6,625/5 0%

$3 072/3 0%

$2,842/3 0%

$2,813/3.0%

$3,590/3,0%

33,130/3,0%

32,807/3,0%

S2,937/3.0%'

$2,620/3.0%

• so/0,0%

S2S.S75SO/0.0

S25.875 SO/0,0%

*Tlie director of the Department of Operational Services wax promoted in, I'999 from director of thr
Division'of Public Work's. The 1997 and 1998 salaries represent the previous director'* salary, Tlu>
Department of Parks and Recreation was a division within the Department of Operational Spn'iw\ until
last year.

County ranks 20 in U.S.
for air quality, toxins

By Mark Hrywnsi
Regional Editor

Most county departments heads are in line for salary
increases of 3 percent, with die exception of the county
manager, deputy comity manager iuid clerk of the Board ol
Clioseiv Freeholders, who will receive more substantial
raises.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders last week introduced
its annual ordinance setting the salaries for county officials
and department heads. A public hearing and final adoption
will take place at the Dec. 13 freeholder meeting. All tiie
salary increases are retroactive 10 Jan. 1,

The average raise this year is approxinuiely 4.35 per-
cent, but the figure is skewed by the Uuee department
heads who will get larger raijses. County Manager Michael
Lapolla will receive a 5 percent pay raise and Deputy
County Manager George Devanncy will get 6 percent. The
clerk of die freeholder board will get a nearly 13 peiceitt
increase but Freeholder Chairman Alexander Mirabella

described it iis more of a "salary adjustment" tlt,i:i n mcrii
raise,

As a department head. Freeholder Clerk l-lizabclii
Gunievidi's salary is "out of step with the rest al1 die dircc
tors." Mirabella said. "We've been UVHI. to « ! it m re m
lint, We felt it was warranted. She regulailv »nes alum:
;unl he) ond .

The "i percent increis.es tin. Uuirmin MHI irt in line
with labor contracts the county settled in the past year.
"Everyone deserves m mere isc la s ml while Dn uuiu
ant) Lapolla will he rewarded for their cITurls rel.itin n
Sept. I i and oilier "extraordinary circimisLtiw" tlirmiuh
out the year, "Tlie hoard fell ihev deserved adJiibn.il
cnmpensiilion

Seven oj" die 1 ] department heads will turn annual siiu
ricti nl mure dim MOO000 >me tin. noe ire ipprm I
with two of them surpassing die mark this yc.ir

The board did not change the annual sahiry lt»r a freehol-
der, wIllUi is Lunsidered i pirl time position The sihrv
will remain $25,875. which has not changed since 1999.

By Nntc Eaton
Associate Editor

Union County is one of seven New
Jersey counties ranked in die top 25
nationwide for cancer-causing air tox-
ins, according to findings released
Nov. 28 by the New Jersey Public
Interest Research Group.

. According (o 1996 data collected in
every county in the nation fjy the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency,
Union County ranks 20lh in the nation
for average cancer risk from air tox-
ins. Hudson, Bergen, Camden and
Essex cuimiies have higher average
cancer risks:

"New Jersey has higher levels of
cancer-causing chemicals tliaii any
slate in (he country except New
York." &tid Travis Madsen. NJPIRG
Clcin Air issouile No fedcnl air-
quality smidiird exists m limit these
foiziirdoii!- Uicmiuls-in the air we
breathe, su here in New Jersey we
need in do ewcrythin): we can Li
reduu- llicu ihre it

An t^smenl ol toxic chemicals
in Nj;w Jtrhtv dirci nducted b\ ihe
EPA mid analyzed by NJPIRG shows
ilial residents ill every part of the stale
arc exposed to eighi carcinogenic
chemicals in levels that exceed goals
set by die I990 Clean Air Act, wluch
nils lor mie part per million. Union
County's median ciuiccr risk due to
hazardous air plluiant; was 1300
parts per million, Hudson, second in
die nation onlv io NeW York Cilv. was
UG0, The risk for 95 percent of the
<taie exceeded 820, while 5 percent o|
Hit slue «4s over ] "500

Mobile sources — cars, buses
trucks — are (he primary source o|
poor au tpiality in New Jerscj

NJPIRG's report shows that mobile
sources represent 83 percent of die
cancer risk- and 86 percent of the
respiratory hazaid;-industrial sources
about 6 percent of the cancer risk and
10 percent of the respiratory liazard;
the remaining risks are attributed to
background sources.

• According to NJPIRG's report, five
of the top eight pollutants posing
cancer risk — diesel paniculate mat-
ter; benzene; chromium compounds,
carbon letrachloridc; 1,3 butadiene,
formaldehyde, and acetaldehyde —
we emitted by cars, (rucks and oil-
road vehicles.

Trucks arc the biggest producer ol1

air lojtuis, Madsen said, producing
diesel paniculate matter which, like
soul, is line and black and if breathed
may lodge deep in the lungs, Benzene
is a gasoline additive emitted by cars
.ind is considered highly
carcinogenic.

The .suite Department of Environ-
mental Protection has outlined pl.ms
to uirtail harmful emissions I'mm
truck iuid other heavy duty diesel
engines New rules were proposed in
an effort io address the gap in time
between the expiration of existing
emissions standards in 2004 and llie
adoption of federal emissions
suindrds in 2007. The proposed reg-
ulations would reduce die emissions
I mm heavy-duty dicscl engine manu-
facturers during the model years 2005
iuid 2006.

Lotiillv. the Union Cnniiiv Hi i
-ion of Environmental ;md Emcrj.cn
cy Management has created a pilot
program to address (he problem ol
coinihercial vehicles' extended idling

marks decades vf service
By Steven Reilly

Stuff Writer
For Russell Triolo, it's as if he nev-

er left the Boys & Girls Club, Tfie
chief executive officer for the Boys &
Girls Club of Union County, Triolo

. was honored with the National Ser-
vice to Youtii Award for his 30 years
of service to, the clubs.

Triolo became involved with the
clubs when he was 6 years old and'
signed up for swimming classes at
what was then called die Boys Club of
Clifton, "1 we/it to ihpclub just about*
every day until I turned 18," h^said,
It was almost like I never left.

"I love my job, it takes a lot of long
hours but it is all worth it to.see the
joy in a cluld's face," Triolo said, "1
plan to stay with the clubs for as long
as I can '

Triolo attended William Paterson
University in Wayne where lie
recieveda teaeiu'ng degree in special
and elementary education. He worked
as a teacher for special needs students
in Garfkld until he became die assis-
tant director of the Garfield Boys &,
Qirls Clubs in 1971.

"'I remembered how much of nn
impact Idle clubs had on me as a kid
growing up. the staff made me feel
special and hejped guide my life in the
right direction." Triolo sait̂ . "1 want
to do for children what others have
done for me.

Triolo has initiated a core of prog-
rams at the Boys & Girls Clubs of
Union County thai focus on helping
kids gain the skills and knowledge to
be a strong force in the future mark-

, etplace with die addition of develop-
ing technology.

'pur computer learning programs
are the most popular activities In our
clubs. They have become a large part
of preparing the. kids for a future
career," Triolo said. "We help kids
develop the skills that will make diem
employable and in some cases help
them look for jobs.

Of course.the Boys'& Girts Clubs
are about fun stuff wp,

'The game.room is the first tiling
the kids see when they enter die
clubs,"-Triolo said. "Bull have found
tliat the children realty enjoy partici-
pating in community projects such as

Russell Triplo, chief executive officer of the Boys & Girls Club of Union County, center,
receive? a 30-year service award from Ann Stern, senipr director of the Boys & Girls
Club of America, Northeast Region, right, with Robert Poles of the Board of Directors for
the Boys & Girls Club of Union County,

visiting local hospitals nr holding clo-
"tliing drives, They enjoy belonging to
their communities,

Tnolo said lite sUli lit Ins it life
dubs are i major ns.iM)ii lor die MU.

Spreading cheer with Tree of Hope

Brightening the holidays lor a few children through the Tree of Hope In the Sher-
iffs Office are, from left, Officer Andrea Eilbacher, Sot. CindyJft/eber, Sgt Marian-
ne Hopko, center, retired Sgt Nancy Zimmerman and Officer Pat Smith, right, with
'Santa Cajlo Caparuva Dqnatlons can be sent to Union County Sherlff's^ttfcers
Tree of Hope, PO Box 4, Kenilworth, 07033, checks payable to Tree or Hope'
llerii donations can be dropped off at the county courthouse, Sheriff's Office, 2
Broad St, Elizabeth. Ask for a Tree of Hope committee member at a security
machine or pick up of Items can be arranged If needed

Lssot the piogr.im\ uid the develop- (Mil ot tlie progruns I believe m
merit ol Uic children keeping everyone involved and illim-

Wc have A tremendous stall and ing sUtl members to mine up within
board members at tlie clubs thit ire the organization ot the Uubs Triolo

I supportive and involved m tlie diret- See TRIOLO P.igc B2

Open space deal final
for 63-acre property

By Mark Hrywna l i
Regional Editor

A plan for Union County to acquire a 63-acre property in Summit has hcui
finalized The Board of Chosen Freeholders last week approved a IIAOIUIUM
authorizing the administration to enter into an agreement with New fusty-
American Water Company Inc for the land onGlenside Avenue <id| ILUII M tin.
Sheriffs Complex

Tlie county will pay $9 million for the property, with SI 5 million cuming
from New Jersey's Garden Stale Preservation Trust The remaining S7 5 mil
lion will be raised through tlie Union County Open Space, Reaealioi) and His-
toric Preservation Trust Fund

Tlie announcement that the freeholders would buy tlie laigest leintiwing
undeveloped piece of land in the county came early this summer, but appiovol
from the board and the water company's Board of Directors still v> as needed

The open space trust fund, which was approved by voters in 2000 and cieated
tins year by the freeholders, is a dedicated tax of M cents per $100 of assessed
value and is expected to generate nearly $5 million annually foi 20 ycais

The wooded parcel adjacent to IheWatchune Reservation had been owned
by the water company since 1915, The land contains few facilities, only a few
pumping stations the water company will retain easements for to allow it to
operate The property, which was zoned for one-family residential umH, i<(
assessed at $5.3 million and pays approximately $114,000 annually in laxes
The land could have accommodated 37 residential lots

The freeholders hired two appraisal firms several months ago to determine
fair market value of the Esposito Farm, a 13-acre property m ClarV which might
bo acquired. Local officials are interested In purchasing the land to preserve It as
open space, either as a park or a worVing farm
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COUNTY NEWS
Annual holiday boutique

The Volunteer Guild ot Runneth
Speciabzed Hospital ot Union County
will have its anninl holiday boutique
from9am 19 3 p in on Dec liutthc
multipurpose room ol the Utility 40
W,itchung Way Berkeley Heights

UCLSA holiday party
Get ready for the holiday season

with uVUCLSA die IMUUIMOAIOT
legal professional!. On Tuesday it
630pm UCLSA will be hiving it*
annual holulty put; 11 Domini ••
Restaurant, 230 Westfieid Ave,,
Roselle Park. There will U u pw-
dinner gathering at 6 p m. ami dinner
wilt be served promptly ill 6:30 p.m.
The cost for dinner will be $23.

The association offers educational
opportunities to legal professionals
and members are eligible 10 receive
nationwide discount on products and
services from NALS — tiie ntitinnal
affiliate, For more information or
meeting reservations, cull Mary Lou
Elnhorn ,n 908-5274200 or Helena
Goworek at 903-527-4506-

Tree lighting Friday
The Boiird of Chosen Freehi-ider*

wUl sponsor ilic cminiy'ii I2ili IIIIIIUJ!
holiday Iree lighting ceremony ami
charity drive on Friday limn 6 30 to
9:30 p.m. at dw Waithunn Stable.
1160 Summit Lune. Mountainside
- In addition to illuminating the

lights on 11 beautiful 30-tuot l.i!l tree,
ihcre will be .1 h»liil,i> siiig-nl-nii;. ,1
pelting &»ii demointralnxis hy ihe
K-9 unii 01 the Union County Slier
ift's Ol'lke.ii riMiimai drill team pic-
saltation by the W.iichun.u St.ihlc ,t
visit Iroin S.inui Cl.ni1>, iiiui rein-Sti-
menu. TIIOM: plannim: 10 attend thb
event urc eiia>ur,it'«lii'lirini;L,iiiiet-
as ['or ukiiij; [)iuturc> with S;UH,I

in lieu of admission fee All items col-
lected will be distributed to Union
County chanties

For more information on the Union
County tree lighting ceremony tall
the Department of Park!, and Recrea-
tion at 908-527-4900 In the event ot
ram, the program will be presented on
Saturday al same time and phce

'Something Different
The Runnelk Specialized Hospital

Volunteer Guild will sponsor Some
thuig Different, a sale teatiimg pro-
ducts seen on TV, today from 8 a.m.
to 4 p,m, in the multi-purpose room of
die fecMty,'4O Watchung Way, Berk-
eley Heights,

The sale will include umbrellas, tan
lights, Orange Glow-Oxi Clean, the'
Wonder Mop, holiday tapestries, and
more, Checks, Visa and MasterCard
will he accepted at die sale.

For in form ill ion, cul l
908-771-5901.

DARE/Devils night
The Union County DARE Officers

Association will be hosting its jinmial
DARE/Devils Hockey Night Dec 14
at the Continental Airlines Arena,

Tiiikcis are specially priced for this
evening ,tl S30 — box office price is
$52 — and .ire second level jt the are-
ru Giune lime is 7:?5 p.m. lor the
game .ijjuinsi ilie Florida Panthers,
and all (n\i& tetciv c a Devils souvenir

Anyone interested am tall Detec-
tive Ki-iili Dunn i.f Hie Clark Poli«
Department .tt 7.12-388-3434. Ext.
259

We Care fund-raiser
TheUnion County School Counse-

l s .ire selling Bnicnaiiimcnt 2002
Wmkfl a> ,i liuid-nk-r lor the We Cire

t the end ol e
iiii'ii of ihc

school ycir

Tables • Tents • Chairs
Staging * Stanchions

Drapes • Signs • Easels

1 •800-398-8188

Mm Fk. C.M.T.

55 Morris Avenue, Suite 216
Springfield « 973-467-8604

• lunr Museles relax.,,Ymtr Mind Says
kveri/thing is Better'

li, Sports, Shiatsit, Deep-Tissue Massage
Gift certificates Available ^ < 9 •

ANY FARES35.00 &UPor\
FARE', LOCAL e^t LONGDISTANCE A AIRPORTS

jjl Seiying.Union • (Middlesex6 Somerset Counties
j WE HONOR AU MAJOR CREDIT, DEBIT & CHECK CARDS

for Students and Parents

1776 Rarltan Road ^ ^ ' m
Scotch Plains, NJ iofl*

To register, or for more Information call:
908^889-8288, ext 307.^

Office of Volunteer Services created
volunteerism and assistance to
others

Por those not familiar with the
Entertainment book, it contains dis-
counts for fine dining family dining
sports events/activities special attrac-
tions and hotels. The 2002 book also
contains instant movie discount tick-
ets cruise discounts florist discounts
USA Today discount half price dry
cleaning and car wash discounts
Union County Arts Center discount
retail discounts as welt as airline tick-
eb Books ore available for gilt giving
or for one s own use al $20 and $30

Call Carmine at 732-396-1077 dur-
ing the day or 908-233-1086 in the
evening to purchase a book.

Veteran ID cards offered
The Union County Clerk's Office

is offering free identificatott cards to
all Union County veterans, The red-
ami-blue curds provide proof of mili-
tary service, which' is critical to
receiving educational, license and
death benefits as well as tlte property-
tax -rebate that went into eilect last
year.

To record military service with the
County Clerk, veterans must bring
tlteir original certificate of honorable
discharge and/or DD-214 form to the
main office in Elizabeth, Documents
will he recorded in die Union County '
Veterans Index and the originals will
he returned to tlit veteran, Those who
.have already recorded their docu-
ment* wiUi the County Clerk can call
the of!k<s and have the card mailed to
them

For more information, visit the
Office o,l the County Clerk at the
Union County Courthouse. 2 Broad
St. Room l'l5. Elizabeth, or call
908^527-4787 between 8:30 a.m, and
4:30 pin. The clerk's weh site also
includes relevant information at
wwv, itnionuoiuitynj.org. mid clicking
on "Constitutional Offices" and click-
iiiLM.ii '•County Clerk"

the Union County Office of Volunteer
Services, which will serve to connect

nizations and institutions that depend
on volunteerism to respond to a varie-
ty of needs

The development of an Office or
Volunteer Services is one oi the
Board or Chosen Freeholder s 2001
initiatives

Volunteers are an important
resource in Union County providing
public and private agencies wjth inva-
luable assistance and expertise m a
number of areas," said Mirabella.
"This office will help Union Comity's
volunteers put their talent, generosity
and energy to use nnd will help orga-
nizations, county government and
community groups to find the volun-
teers they need."

Susan Pepper has been named to
.coordinate the office, She has worked
for Union County as the director of
die Access 2000 technology program,
and has also been involved in a-num-
ber of other projects related to free-

the FMhoW g
Access 2001 Library Link Project

UldL uiD U9t*UVIL v* **iv v i m * "•»- r
vide a central outlet to residents seek-
ing to focus their volunteer efforts

In die wake 01 the tragic events of
Sept II, this initiative has taken on
even greater importance as citizens
throughout ihe nation look for ways to
make a difference by serving in their
communities Scutari said TTus
program will recruit and train many
new-.volunteers — from senior citi-
zens to high school students — who
are interested in serving their com-
munities here in Union County."

The volunteer services1 program
intends, to "hit the ground running" by
working closely with Union County's
Department of Human Services.

The department has recently under-
taken a major needs assessment
survey of county wide social service
agencies and organizations. In addi-
tion, the program plans to collaborate
with the United Way of Union County

County's departments programs and
services The following is a partial hst
of volunteer opportunities

• Ruitnell s Specialized Hospital-
Tlirough its Volunteer Gudd and j r

Volunteer Program the hospital
needs volunteers at its coffee and gift
shop help with patients in occupy
tional and physical therapy and assis-
tance to patients with recreational and
arts activities,

• Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs—volunteers are needed year-
round for its major events, such as the,
Teen Arts Festival, and for help in die
office with mailings.

• Bureau of Environmental Ser-
vices — Volunteers are needed for
environmental cleanup days.

• Rape Crisis Center — Volunteers
are sought for victim advocate ,

Triolo celebrates 30 years of service
(Continued from Page Bl)

said. "We instill into the children the
right kind uf values and develop a
strong moral compass within them."

The sur'f at the clubs are trained to
help children face the issues of grow-
ing up in today's society

'The ulubs .ire a second home for
the kid;> they give them .1 isjise ot
involvement ' Tnolo said 'This
svherc someone is \,ailing to interact
vwtii iht. child on a onc-on-onc level,
lor many kuU lliu is the onlv place

that this happens over the course of

Triolo's present home life got its
start at the Boys & Girls Clubs. He
met his wife. Linda, at the Boys &
Girls Clubs and the two have been
married 29 .years. They have (wo
daughters, Robyn, 25, and Kristin, 22,

=bmrn>f whom were members of the
clubs and are still involved volunteer-
ing their time.

"I am very proud of my family,"

Triolo said, "I wouldn't have been
able to achieve what I liave without
their love and support they have given
over the 'years,"

Besides his service award,-: Triolo
has been honored with a 1998 Contri-
bution to die Profession of Youth Ser-
vice A\tard, He has been named a
member of the Academy of the Boys
& Girls Clubs and was named the
Citizen of the Year by Temple B'Nai
Brith of Union.

Atria Assisted Living.
Caring for the whole person.

in a whole lot or ways

At Atria* we'll provide you with all the Independence you
desire, along with the support and care you may/need.
Ask about our specials.

• Private apartments with your choice of floor plans

• Elegant dining, with meals by an expert culinary staff

« On-stte libraries, exercise/game rooms. weUness clinics and
•barber/beauty shops

* A calendar bursting with social events, outings and activities

• Carefolly integrated safety and security features

* Customized personal assistance plans , \

* Scheduled triraspdrtation tb'deslgnated shopping, healthcare !
centers, places of worship and special events J

Amenities and services may vary due to ability nnd state legal restrictions,

Atria Cranford
10 Jackson Drive

Cranford, New Jersey 07016

908.709.4300 ATRIA

Assisted Living right here in Summit.
•acfous-Living, ' '. ,

in a Beautiful Setting... i
The Privacy of your own Home...
with the Companionship
of Friends

At Spring Meadows, pur residents can
receive just the right amount of aasistance to
enable them to live a comfortable
Independent lifestyle

Spring Meadows offers:
• Elegant Dining Room with Three

Restaurant Style Meals Daily
'Private Apartments with Full Amenities
• 24 hour On Site Nufs|ng Care
• A Full Schedule of Activities On and

Off Site
• Scheduled Transportation
• Respite Care Available

Calls 908-522-8852
TODAY for details about our
Holiday Incentive Promotion

and complimentary lunch

Clip & smdback to Spring Meadows at our address
Please send a brochure to
" • - • • • • • • ' "

Address-
Phone _ _

fdows
SUMMIT

Assisted Lpvlng Residence

' I

41 Springfield Ave, Summit, NJ 07901
www.senlorhouslng nel/ed/springmeadows ,

Managed by Capital Senior Uving Corp.

' www.capitalsenlor.ogm

If:;;; •:.:-,
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Vincent diMura

DiMura to jazz things up
in county college concert

On Friday, Union Counly College Adjunct Professor Vincent diMum.
concert jazz pianist and composer, and his acclaimed ensemble, The Grange
Street Project, will perform the first in a series of concerts dedicated in
World Jazz. . "• .

This performance, funded by the Uuion County College Foundation, will
take place' in the Roy Smith Theater on the Cranfofd campus of die eolteye,
1033 Springfield Ave. The concerl begins at 7:30 p.m., and admission id
free. . '

In addition to cuts from "Imperfect Balance," his newly released CD un
the Back Garden Label, diMura will premiere a new set of compositions
based on incidental music written for a recent production based on Grimm's
Fairy Tales (hat was produced at ilie Children's Theater Co. in Minneapolis
DiMura will be accompanied by guest artist Ralph Bowcu, professor of y\n
studies In the Music Department of Rutgers University, on tenor saxophone.!
and the members of Ihc George Street Project: Chris Brown on percussinji,
Bob Hart on the bass, and Morshed Khan on the sitar. The performaiKO will
also include the ensemble's unique arrangement of John Coltraiie's,"Kulti
Se Mama."

A veteran performer and composer, diMura has performed at concert hulls
throughout North America, Canada, and Latin America. He was re«Mly
awarded a 2000 Fellowship in Jazz Composition from the Mld-Allaniic Aits
Foundation/New Jersey Slate Council on the Arts,

DiMura formed The George Street Project in 1990 in order In establish an
expert, ongoing ensemble that would help in the development and pei'l'nr-
mance of his unusually eclectic music. Throughout his career, diMum has
performed with and composed for a variety of modern dance and hulict com-
panies. For the past five years, he has toured with jazz poet Gary Edison in
Three Views, an evening dedicated to the poetry of Langston Hughes, He
has directed seasons for the Barn Theater in Augusta, Mich.; Bucks County
Playhouse in New Hope, Pa.; Arlpark and Co. in Lewlslon, N.Y,; Tennessee
Repertory Co, in Nashville, and The Arden Theater Co. in Philadelphia,
among others. Early next year. tHMura will emfearl; on his first Asian (our to
include a collaborative performance with renowned Philippine visual artist
Rene Robbies at the National Cultural Center in Manila.

Union Counly College is a public comprehensive college and is a member
of New Jersey's system of 19 county colleges. The'college'operates iiiujm1

campuses in Cranford, Elizabeth, Plainfield and Scotch Plains, and enrolls
approximately 9,000 full- and parl-lizne students, All four campuses arc
located in the New York metropolitan area and are easily accessible by car
and public transportation.

BUI Van Sant, Editor
i« ©Worvall Community Newapaptq Ino, 2001 All Righls Resirved

Organizations 'submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy.to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave:, RO. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083. : /" . , '

Concert is marked by touching premiere
Seasonal cheer, patriotism and i

poignant premiere defined the holiday
concert presented Sunday by the New
Jersey Imergenerational Orchestra at
Cranford High School.".

Under the: able baton of orchestra
founder and artistic director Lorraine

- Marks, the NJIO, comprised of volun-
teer musicians ranging in age from 5
to 90, served selections by the likes of
Liszt, Beethoven, Irving Berlin,
Mozart and resident composer Mario
Ldmbardo of Cranford in its "Holiday
Pops Extravaganza,"

Featuring informative and amusing
narration delivered by Cranford resi-
dent Bemie Wagenblast, the concert
was a concise two Hours, making the
performance a comfortable length for
the youngsters and , senior citizens
comprising a l&rgepoitionof the audi-
ence. Dedicating the entire concert to
the events of Sepl, 11, Wagenbiast
said, "Mixed in with those sounds of
the season are those tunes winch
express our patriotism/'

With a color guard provided by
members of the Cranford Fire Depart-
ment — including Firefighter Mike
Vita, who worked at Ground Zero —
die orchestra got things off in a stir-
ring yet touching stiiri with "The Swr
Spangled Banner." ' '

The centerpiece of the concert j/ns

Dy Bea Smith
Staff Writer

The free symposia ol" its shows,
"Meet the Artist," staged by the Paper
Mill Playhouse. Mitlbnrn. several
weeks after their, openings, have
become unique events.

The theater's followers generally
follow through on their interests in the
current production and Hock to the
playhouse to enjoy ,i rail; of die his-
tory of die play, its playwright, and, as
ill "Red. Hot and Blue." iis I'ulmlnib
musical performances by its people,

Of course, the symposium pre-
sented the evening1 of Nov, 27 was a
fabulous event, and ihe Paper Mill
people involved enhanced its invalu-
able entertainment,

"Ridin' High — An Evening of
Cole Porter'1 was wonderfully brought
to a breaililess ididience by hosts
Robert Johaiison, artistic director, ;uid

. Mark Waldrop. assistant director, and
coJiost Albert Evans, musical direc-
tor, who played the piano ami also dis-

Concert
Scene
ByBillVanSant
Associate Editor

the world premiere of "Near Nostalgi-
a," Lombardo's most recent composi-
tion which he dedicated io the victims
of Sept, 11 and their families. With
Lombard© at the piano and Joseph
Gluck of the Nqw Jersey Symphony
Orchestra performing die violin solo,
the piece was at once heart-warming
arid heart-tugging, mixing an evoca-
tive blend of passionate beauty and

i longing sadness. Tiie melody line of
the solo part, which was sometimes
difficult to hear over the full
orchestra, conveyed a tender sweet-
ness, beautifully realized hy Gluct's
precision and expression. His perfor-
mance was exquisite, with the final
notes, as delicate as fine crystal, hang-
ing breathtaking[y in the air. -

The composition itself, commis-
sioned by a Uniitn County HEART
Grant, featured beautiful imagery,
supported by the,effective harmonics
iind intervals of ilie piece. It wsi>

indeed an honor to be, present at its
first public performance,

Rounding out the program was a
potpourri of selections ranging from
Mozart's overture to his one-act com-
ic opera, "The Impressario," to Leroy
Anderson's "Bugler's Holiday " to
Franz Liszt's "Hungarian Dance," to
an exciting collision of Beethoven
and KC and the Sunshine Bund,

"Ludwig's Celebration," arranged
by Calvin Custer, juxtaposed Beeth-
oven's Fifth Symphony with "Cele-
brate," perhaps one of the most
regrettable songs ever written, The
questionable disco hit, however, was
wonderfully redeemed by Cusier's
treatment anil the exceptional job
done by the NJIO, resulting in a lively
and beautifully played selection,

"Hungarian Dance" was stirringly
and expressively interpreted, while-
the "[mpressario" Overture featured
some excellent work from me Violin I
section.

The fine job done by ihc orchestra
on Kenneth Afford's -Colonel
Bogey's March" — known (o .some as
the theme from "The Bridge on the
River Kwai" and to others as ;i 1970s
Getty gas commercial — was
upstaged hy a parade of children,
.adults and seniors marching around
ihe auditorium of Cranford High
School, enthusiasiitallv wuviug

cussed periods in (lie life of Porter,
Participating in the musical numbers
were Debbie Gruvinc, Jim Walton
and Michael Gnikr. urn of "Red.
Hot and Blue," ami an astounding
Leslie Kritzer. whose title role as Fan-
ny Brice in Paper Mill's "Funny Girl"
nicide her a slur Joha^son tUici Susie
Speitlel. performer and director ol
education, introduced ihc program
wiili "Wouldn't It Be Rin."

Tlic dpeiiijijr medley. "Amttlier
Op'nin1. Another Show" "Ruling
High" uric! "Friendship," was per-
formed by Graviitc, Cruher, Krtizcr
and Walton. And. despite' the soilf
books helil by die performers, one
would -think they were all made u>
sing Cole Porter songs.,

They .sang together; solo, two ;tnd
three at a time, occasionally Johan-
soii. Wildrop, Speidel and Evans
would join them, or do their own -sol-
os. And in between, Uie biography of
Porter — who came from an excep-

J-
This year's Children's Theater production ;tl Cranford Dramatic Club, die

classic '•Sleeping geauly" written by Charles PerrauU is to-directed by Hope
Weinstein of Springfield and F.J. DeRobertis of South PlniiilieW. wiiii musical
director Shuyne Austin Miller of South Plain Held aiiil choreographer Jennifer
Siint Eisenberg of Cranibrd,

Co-producers are Liz Howard ofCrunfoid and Arlenc Wachsiein oi-Moiin-
Uiinside, with Stacy Grohol of Garwood as stage manager, assisted by Janet

• Murphy of Kenilwordi, set design and decoration; Terry Sclmltz of Roselle
Fork, set construction; Art Knsiv of Crajiford, set painting; M;try McGhee of
Cranford, makeup; Howard and Wnchstein, props; C;it!iy Cohate of Cranford
and Madge Wittel of Westlfeld. costumes; Ed Wittel of Weslftdd and John

1 Merfcel of Cranford, sound design; Alex Garlen of Springfield, lighting design;
and John Duryte and Kevin Kessler, both of Cranford, lighting.

The cast includes Matt Ntizzaro of Cranfoid as The Blue Faun, who is half
mortal and half faun throughout much of the play; Carolyn Pewter of Cranford
as the graceful Princess Melisande, who becomes "Sleeping Beauty;". Kevin
Glackin of Roselie Park as the elegant Royal Herald; Rick Brown of Verona as
The King; .Kassawlra Ciasulli of Westiidd its The Qneen; Ed Wittel as The
Royal Jester; Molly Frieri of Cranford as Phoebe, the leader of Good Fairies;

yew he iiad itten
songs.

Among
beloved m
people w

i

American flags. With the audience
clapping in time, the space was trans-
formed into a rousing, patriotic rally,
The theme and flags returned with the
conceit finale, Irving Berlin's "God ,
Bless America."

The holiday selections were no less
inspiring, most notably "Bugler's
Holiday" by Leroy Anderson, featur-
ing tine trumpet solo work by
orchestra members Andrew Lyman, a
student at Rutgers' Mason Gross
School of the Arts, Mid Robert Van-
Wyck, the band director from Rahway
High School.

While the NJTO may not always
convey the rapturous precision of its
more professional counterparts, the
orchestra never fails to deliver a rous-
ing, heart-warming performance, and
Sunday was no exception. A hearty
"Brava!" is due Murks for uniting
young and "Id, performers and audi-
ences in a shared love of music. This
outstanding orchestra is truly one of a
kind!

The NJIO'SjNouvea Orchestra
will perform fltis afternoon fit Bar-
nes and Noble in Clark; see the
"Concerts" listing In the Stepping
Out calendar on Ptige BS. For infor-
mation on upcoming concerts, call

lionally wealthy family, and even us a
homosexual, was married to an equal-
ly weahhy socialite, lunh of whom
traveled in style around the world —
was told and dramatized .. and sung.
In his lifetime. Porter had written
more than 1.000 songs — from ihe
time he was « young prodigy tn his
final years during which he wrnu-

stpws ami (heir singers. For 10
i

lovely, wonderful,
kmijjlu forth l»y the
re born io >in^ hi?
ingo." 'Sec Aincric.

First" and (Jit extremely funny "Mi^
Otis Regrets." There we're 30 medley.-,
including "Let's Do li," this writers
favorite "Begin die Beguine," "Night
;uid Day" — the name uf the musical
liljn biography, starring Giry Grant
— "I've Got You Under My Skin."
"Yon Do Something to Me." "Easy to
Love." "Just One ol' Those Things."

'•It's De-Lovely." "You're die Top,"
"Anything Goes,'1 •'Blow, Gabriel.
Blow." "| Get A Kick Out of You,11

"My He.irl Belongs To Daddy" =
"wiili ii Jewish llavor" — ihe very
funny "Tale of die Oyster," "Kate the
Great." Speidcl brought the house
down with thai one: "Cherry Pies No
I and 2," "Cm Cair and'"At Loins
Usi Ln\c" N

One could hear a pin drop when the
tjlnilous Kriizrr stood in tJie shaduu s
of the stage tn sbig "Love lor Sale.11

the audience actually held u-. emo=
lional hrcith And wlien JOIKUISOII
sang "In the Still of the NIJJIIL" Paper
Mill patrons sighed with pleasure,
remembering all the musical numbers
and die musical plays in which this
handsome, blond, versatile man
thrilled them.

The truth about these >ymposi;i al
the Paper Mill Playhouse is thai diey
are all, as Cole Porter wrote, so "easv

:tky Randazzo of Cranford as Uie ethereal, giddy Fairy Sybil; Mary Webb of
Cranford as the comedic Fairy Minerva; Naomi Yablonsky of Springfield as
villainous Trollimjw, tile Bad Fairy, and Samanlha Dango of Cr<uifbrd»fts Lady
in-Waiting.

CDC has selected the Prince Street Players Ltd, version with 15 rich musical
numbers in this enduring musical fantasy about life in a mythical kingdom. The
adaptation, book and lyrics are by Jim Eilcr, and music is by Jiin ami Jeanne
Biirgy. "Sleeping Beauty" is just one in n long line of successes from die writ-
ings of Peenault, who also created "Cinderella," "Puss "n Boon," "Little Red
Riding Hood," and "Tales of Mother Goose," .more than 300 years ugo. This
story was also adapted by Tchaikovsky in the 1700s into a beautiful ballet, and
became Walt Disney's 16th animated feature film in 1959 for the highest — and
unheard of — cost of $6 million.

Performances of "Sleeping Beauty" Children's Theater will be Dee, 7 at 7;30
p.m.; Dec, 8 at 10:30 a.m., 1 and 3:30 p.m., and Dec. 9 at 1 and 3:30 p.m. The
theater is located al 78 Winans Ave. in Crawford oflf Centenninal Avenue and
just minutes from Exit 336 of the Garden Slate Parkway, For information call
908-276-7611.
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LaGreca warms up chilly night at The Manor
It was well worth the effort of uich —"• '—• " ' • aretle, we enjoyed "Bess, You Is My audiehce She chatted with, some >It was well worth the effort of uich

ing one's way home last Thursday
evening, Nov. 29, way up from The
Manor in West Orange down to home
in Union in fog so thick one couldn't
see at all.

And what made it so well worth it
Were a combination of unique delight
s In the first placet the dining in the
Terrace Lounge was superb, Also, the
exceptionally versatile attraction,
Angela LaGreca, uncovered her warm
and giving personality and embraced
the cabaret audience up in l e Dome
as no other performer ever had before.
The people's response was pheno-
monal; they returned her embrace and
gathered hei up into their hearts —
and eventually, audience and star all
turned into one happy family!

All of this iriendliiie^ i«gim with
the polite warmth of the maitre d',
Sami Odeh, as he led my companion
and me to our regular table facing the
piano and the musically talented Bob-
by Richanls, who arrived at 7 jun
adorned iii piano-decorated hill. bow
tie, vest and socks, Our ei|nuJ]y potiie
and attentive waiter, Kevin, pniuunl
u uicJiLaa appetizing del ing
roasted tea ami yellow pepper im u L
with (liinlv sliced cticumkr im)
tomato salad widi a lidle \ie^h>, U w i
created liy die whim>it il IACUIIUC
chef JoUienNi - \ho hnpircti ihi
salad Ui look like link (lowers set

Life is
a Cabaret
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

against a picket fence that seemed to
be made of cookie dough. One had to
hide behind a napkin in order not to be
seen smacking one's lips — and actu-
ally wanting, oh, so much more,

On the,Cabaret Soiree menu, both
of us ordered an unusual, but deli-
cious, thick, rich soup of sweet pota-
toes with smoked turkey wonton, It
was devoured with special pleasure,
as Christinas music floated tlirough
die atmosphere. Richards played
some variations on "The Christmas
Song,'" "Jingle Bell Rock," "Silver
Bells," "Have Yourself a Merry Little
Christinas." "Home for the Holidays "
•I'll Be Home for Christmas" and
'While Christmas." At die end of

t-idi song, he played two lines of
Jingle Belts His miiiit w is inters-

persed with (lie very beautiful "Clare
de Luiie," "Miscv," '•Autumn in New
York" and the Riichmaninolf theme.
ulin.li M is used ID ihc movie "Some
where in Time

Wiih mir delicately prepared mixed
hil \ _ran WKhpiiifipkuiseedMJi.il

gretle, we wijoyed "Bess, Vou Is My
Woman Now" and "America, the
Beautiful." The diners put their forks
down and applauded that bite,

For the main course, I selected a
marvelous crispy Muscovy duck
breast and leg ragout with Sicilian
couscous and Marsala jus. And my
companion relished a paisley/sesame
seed-coated broiled salmon filet with
wild mushroom crepes, rutabaga
puree and white truffle sauce. Both
courses actually)called for a home

The very rich layered pumpkin and
lime cheesecake with cinnamon ice
cream and New Jersey cranberries,
plus the tasty paper thin peanut brittle,
the petits fours and the wonderftil cof-
fee and tea, could not be consumed in
its entirely. It all was a feast for the
gods.

LaGreca's resounding "hello," up
in Le Dome and her verbal apprecia-
tion of performing in lite famous
Man'ijr warmed up her audience as she
wa known to do on top television
shows, The beautiful performer with
the beautiful voice and mannerisms
touched everyone personally, The
five-time MAC Award-winner intro-
duced her fine piano accompanist,
Lenny Bavich, mimicked Barbara
Walters, Julie Andrews, Cher, Joan
Rivers, Judge Judy, did a marvelous
takeoff on "[ Could Have panced All
Night," praised Mayor Giuliani and
was constantly wandering into the

She chatted with Some of
the people, performed with others
She brought nations nght up to the
stage, and they entertained along with
LaGreca.

LaGreca imitated opera singers,
saying that they always look like
they're going to sneeze,' and gave a
spectacular example. She brought the
house down with her "I love ways,
French — French tries, French's mus-
tard French toast." She sang a French
song, and her accompanist translated
each line in comedic foim. Another
hilarious moment was when LaGreca
said, "We're in the 'Phantom of the
Opera' land" and selected a man
named Michael in the audience to be
the Phantom. '

She kept wandering into ihe audi-
ence, greeting everyone, asking about
each one's health, chatting with all.
LaGreca wenl into "so many stages of
love," and sang a love medley, "The
Story of Love." '"That's Amore,"
blended love song lines and did ,a
great imitation of Marlene Dietrich
with "I'U Never Fall in Love Again."

In an operatic voice, LaGreca made
up her own comic lines to "Barber of
Seville," and when she reached the
really high notes, it was a wonder that
die lights in the room didn't buist.

"[ get emotionally attached to peo-
ple," she said,

And by the end of the evening, the
audience couldn't help but get emo-
tionally attached (o LaGreca!
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Here's something every adult

caregiver needs during the holidays.
Free time.

Gallery 'minimizes' Christmas
A multi-media showcase of

"Christmas Miniatures," Small-
scale iiri by 20 New Jersey and two
former New Jersey artists, along
with five from New York, will be
exhibited through Dec, 29 at Swain
Galleries in PbmllcW.

The annual show will include Uic
debut at Swain's of three ariisis:
Jerry Cable ol" Flemingum. Lee Kir-
net of North Plainfield and Mildred
Lubiis ol1 Cranfon).

Participatbig weil-known gallery
artists are Almtzo Adams of Pluin-
iield. Doughs Allen ol' Neshiinic
Station, Peter Ambush of Laiayeltc.
Kai Block of Springfield. Nancy
Bnmgaecio «l Basking Ridge. Pat-
ricia Brcniarw of Wesifield. Murk
deMos of Morriswwn, former New
Jersey resident Andrew Enyel. Al
Grafke of Dunellen. Timothy Jahn

of Piseataway, Sal Kadoche of
Monroe Township, Louis Lanzafa-
ma of Toms River, Nal Lewis of
Caldwell, Paul McConnack and
Karen McConnack of New York
state, Michael McGinlcy of Fle-
ming ton, Cheryl O'Halloran
McLeod of New York state, former
New Jersey resident Ken Mitchell.
Richard Nagrodsky and. Dean
Ostramof New York City. S, Allyn
Schiieffer of Panwood, J. Brian
Townsend of Plainfield, Stephanos
Sideris ol1 Flemingtoji and Frank
Zuccarclli of Somerset.

The exhibit is on view al the gal-
lery Tuesdays to Fridays, 9:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m.; Saturdays, 9:30 a.m.
ID 4 p,m,, and Sundays, 12 noon to
4 p.m. Swain Galleries is located at
703 Watchung Avc. Plainfield. For
information, call 908-756-1701.

VETERINARY GROUP

Our New & Extended Hours: ~~\
»|5 (j^Tues. & Thurs. Evenings & Saturdays^

<&% 2JO CUesim STREET, ROSEIIE PARIC

908-241-900?
New Hours: Monday 9-5PM, Tuesday 9-8PM Wednesday

9-5PM, Thursday 9-8PM, Fr iday '

DIABETIC EYE RESEARCH STUDY
An oral investigations! drug is being evaluated to deter-
mine if it may possibly prevent, delay, or reduce the
complications of diabetes in the eye throughout the
United States, Canada, and Europe The study provides
free physical exams related to the study, laboratory
evaluation related to the study, eye exams related to
the study, and a small monetary stipend. The drug Is
taken by mouth once a day Volunteers with diabetes
who are interested in participating in a three to four
year study of this mvestlgational drug and are age 18 or
older with moderate to severe diabetic eye disease
should contact Ms Enza Petruzziello, study clinical co-
ordinator, at 973-716-0123 for further information

RETINA-VITREOUS
CONSULTANTS
STEVEN B. COHEN, M.D

ERICTJ.KANTBR,M.D

349 E Norltteld Road • Suite 170 • Uvmg«oa, N J 07039
(973)7m0123. l-888-SIQHT-18.Fax (973)716*41

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

\OR. DONALD ANTONELU
1 -CHIROWMCTOR-

CARE FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
Maybe middle age is behind you

ond you are now an active senior
citizen. You know chat in the natural
process of aging there may be
occasional aches and pains ond other
physical discomforts. Perhaps
structural problems.are causing pain
and stiffness in your back or in other
parts of your body. Your boay is not
as resilient as it used lo be.

But with proper treatment you can
be helped to feel well again. The
problem may be a lack of good
muscle lone, which you need to
maintain ihe structural balanee of your
spinal column, Or maybe the spinal
vertebrae have developed a tendency
to slip or move erratically, This can

effect the spinal nerves thai lead to all
the vital organs in ypur body and may
be causing health problems

Through chiropractic adjustments
you can be helped in malnlBinJng your
bodys normal balance and mobility
Gentle manipulation to correct any
misalignments in your spine may
bring you the.help you need to feel
well again. >

In the Intcre)! of bolter health
torn ihe emee eft > .

Dr. Donald Anlonclll
•Chiropractor-

Anionelli Family
Chlroprftdlo CenWr

. 2STSMorriiAve.| Union .
• * 90S-68S.7373 11M.

COUNTRY FOLK ART
CRAFT^H

Garden St$te 'Covention Center
Phone (732) 469-4000 (of driving dirscilons: I-B87, Exit (110
Rl. 527 North: New BrunswicK, Noriri on Rt. 527 io HI light

Jauidson Ave lor 1/2 mllg, GSCC on left

TRUCKS • AUTOS • CELLULARS
LAPTOPS °CAMCORDERS

New Services Available: We can rebuilfl your Battery packs for cortlt
tools, laptop computers and most any other application.

Phone (908) 352-7222»Fax (908) 353-3214
E-MflHftslsco@eTols.cQm. Ast«o Co, Inc. • 414 Spring Street [H11-9 South)

Getting Ready for Christmas?

Come Celebrate the Reason for the Season
Every Sunday in December at

a. IUJ nuju CLA 4'Su^
Comer ot Kent Place and Deforest A

277-1700
Church School 9 15 am • Woc*lp 10 JO an

II illiuiuinul
101 . . « , IH ' ik DIM

M a a o r C k r s , M 1 L \ J W O « ' i r x J i m NJ 07074
Health Strvlco ( W ) 6434020 (»08)464«00

r.lMUO8)654

q A Pul ,[ i i, nlh<Rcpl(GtrcOlef
™c« f dlrds nl\ Bwdofta I bblll y

ls Changing Its "Name To

Country Folk Art' Shows, Inc.
15045 Dixie Hwy. Holly. Ml 48<M2
Ph: (348) 634-4151 ,Fx: 634-3718
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Stuping Out it a weeMy calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many artt'md enlerulnmsnt events
In the Union County ana. The
calendar k open u Ml groups and
organisations In (he Union County
area.'Tp pUtuyour freelilting,send
Information to Ibis and Entertain-
ment Editor BUI VanSanl, Wormll
Community Newspaptrs, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 070S3.

or visit the Web
www.libertyhallnj.org,

PQETRY

ART
SHOWS

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Life in Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults with developmental disabili-.
ties. The exhibit will tour the county.

For Information, call 908-354-3040,
Ext. 304. :

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit fine art photography by John and
Frank Brueske through Deo. 30.

Gallery hours are Mondays' to Satur-.
days, 8i30a.m. to .5:30 p m ; Thurs-
days until 7 p.m. Summit Frame and
Art is looated at 465 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. For information, call
906-273-6665.

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit oil paintings by New Jersey artist
John Chlckering through Deo. 30 .

Gallery hours are Mondays to Saiur-
days, 9:30 a m to 5:30 p.m.; Thurs-
days until 7 p m Summit Frame and
Art Is looated at, 465 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. For information, call
903-273-6665.

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 549 South Ave., Westfleld.

Qallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
by appointment. For Information, call
908-232-0412.

INTERPRETATIONS: "Recent Art-
works Inspired by People, Places and
Things in Union County by the New Art
Group" will be on exhibit at The Gallery
at the Arts Guild of Rahway through
Deo, 14.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m.;
Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.mPand 5 to 7
p.m., and by appointment, The Arts
Guild of Rahway is located at 1670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. For Information, call
732-381-7511.

STILL LIFES: "Black and WhiTe Photo-
graphs by Howard Nathenson" will be
on exhibit In the .Donald B. Palmer
Museum In the Springfield Public
Library through Dec, 13.

Qallery hours anr regular library
hours. The Springfield Pubtlo Library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave., Spring-
f ie ld , For In io rmat lpn , call
973-376:4930.

THE ELIZABETH ARTS COUNCIL
will present its third annual Members'
Exhibit through Dec. 1£ at RexPlex,
IKEA Road, Elizabeth. For Inlormation,
call 906-289-3584. ,
OBJECTS OF DEVOTION, works by
Jamie Greenfield, will be on exhibit al
the Kent Place Gallery In the Kent
Place School in Summit through Dec.
21.

Qallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., or by appoint-
ment, The Kent Place School is
located at 42 Norwood Ave,, Summit.
For Information; call 808-223-0900,
Ext, 332,

THE SKULSKI ART OALLERY at
Clark's Polish Cultural Foundation will
exhibit tapestries by Polish artist Nina
Kedzlerska through Deo. 23.

Qallery hours are Tuesdays through
Fridays from 5 to 9 p,m, and Salurdays
from ^0 a m to 2 p.m, The Polish Cul-
tural Foundation is looated at 177
Broadway, Clafk. For Inlormation, call
at 732-382-7197.

' CHRISTMAS MINIATURES, a multh
media showcase of small-soaleart, will

- be on exhibit at the Swain Galleries jn
Plalnlield through Dec. 29,,

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to .Fri-
days from .9:30 a m to 5:30 p.m.,
Saturdays from 9:30 a m to 4 p.m.,
and Sundays from noon !o 4 p.m.
Swain Galleries is located at 703
Watchung Ave., Plalnfleld. For infor-
mation, call.908-756-1707, x

PORTALS OF TIME, photography by
Karen R. Kaplowitz, will be on exhibit:

• at Galerta Wes! in Westfleld through
Deo, 29 / . ; ! • ' .

Galeria West is looated at 121 Cen-
tral Ave,, Westfield, For Information,
including gallery hours, call,

' 908-301-9217 or send • ©-mail to-
galerlaw® msn.com. .
THETOWN BOOK STORE in West-
field will exhibit the works of members
of the Weslfield Art Association

'through the end of' December. The
Town Book Store is located at 255 E.
Broad St., Westfield. For Information,
call 808-233-3535. , '

CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE: The
• Merck 2001 Union County Juried Art
Show will be on exhibit In the Freehol-
ders Gallery on the sixth floor of .the
Union County Administration Building,
Elizabeth, through Jan, 4 . - , .

Gallery.hours are,Mondays to Frb
days, 9 a m to 5 p.m! The Adm!nistra:

tJofi Building: Is located at Elizabeth-
Jown Plaza, Rahway .Avenue, Eli-

z a b e t h , f o r inlormation, call
90855S#55p; \ '

• Gallery hours ar«,,:Mondays to Fri- .
days from, noon to 4 p.m.; and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA la located at 6B Elm St., Sum-
m i l . For I n f o r m a t i o n ; oa l l
908-273-9121! • • '
JOURNEYS: "Black and White Photo- :

graphs by Howard Nathensorf will be
on exhibit at the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts In Summit through 'Jan. 13,
A reception will take place Dec. 16
from 2 to 5 p.m,

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA is located at 38 Elm St., Sum-
mit , For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
906-273-9121. ,

FLOWER COMFORT, the works of
Martha Suhr Rdlland, will be on exhibit
In the Wisner House Gallery at the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit
through Jan. 14, • •

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to. 3 p m
Reeves-Reed Arboretum Is located at
165 Hobart Ave., Summit. Forinforma-
tlon, oall 908-273-8787,
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will exhibit the
New Jersey. Photography Forum
seventh annual Juried Show and the
wateroolors of VI Shipley during the
months of December and January,
CHS Is located at 153 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. For information,
oalj 908-769-2075,

AUDITIONS
STONY HILL PLAYERS of Summit
will conduct auditions lor 'The Dining
Room" by A.R. Qum'ey today at 7:30
p.m.althe Community Congregational
Churoh, 200 Hartshorn Drive, Short
Hills. Being sought are six men and six
women. The show runs March 2 to 17
In Summit. For Inlormation, call
570-894-9148.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE: The
State Theater of Ntw Jersey will con-
duct auditions for Asian children, 12
years old and younger, for 'The King
and I" Salurday at 9 a.m. and Wednes-
day at 3:30 p.m. Auditions will lake
place in the theater lobby, Brookaide
Drive, Millbum. The show runs April 3
to May 9. Headshots and resumes may
be sent to Paper Mill, Ann.: Casting
Dept,, Brookside Drive, Millbum,
07041, The King and I," For informa-
tion, call 973-379-3836, Ext. 2278-
CRANFJ3RD DRAMATIC CLUB will
conduct auditions lor "I Hate Hamlet"
by Paul Rudnick Monday and Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. at the CDC Theater, 78
Wlnans Ave.,Cranlord. Being sought
are three men, 20s to 40s, and three
women, lates 90s to 70s. The show
runs Feb. 8 to 24. For Information, call
906-276-7611.

METRO RHYTHM CHORUS of Sweet
Adelines International is seeking
[female singers. The group rehearses
every Wednesday from 6 to 10 p.m, In
the Cranford area. For Information, call
Janet Manlredonla at 906-654-8341 or
send e-mail to manlrerionia® post-
box, osi.cuny.edu; or oall Judy McCord
at 973-895-8983,

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB is seeking
male and female adult singers to parti-
cipate in the club's 77th season,
Rehearsals are held Monday even-
Ings, 8 to 10 p.m., in the Westfield Pre-
sbyterian Church choir room. For inlor-
mstlon, call Dale Juntiila at
908-232-0673.

BOOKS

MAKING A MARK i - the work of New
Jersey artists Gary Brtechie, Caroline
Burton, ErlcMcLendon, Giorfa.Rodri-
guM and Barbara Stork -7 will be on
whlbit tfiraugh Jari; ,6; 2002 at the h)ew

• .ile'reey,,-Center, • for.:Visual.-Arts:.in

: : 8 t t : ' v : '>'

AUTHORS HOPE BLECHER-SASS
and Merry Law will appear at the Town •
Book Store of Westlleld Saturday from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. to sign copies of their
book, "ATravel Guide Through Child-

. ren's Literature," The Town Book Store
Is looated.at 255 E, Brokd St., West-
f ie ld , f o r In format ion , oal l
906-233-3535. • . ;

AUTHOR AL SULLIVAN wj)! appear
at the Town Book Store of Westfield
Salurday from 2 to 4 p.m.. to sign
copies of his book, "Everyday People;
Profiles From1 the Garden State." The
Town Book Store is located at 255 E.
Broad St., Westfleld. For information,
call 908-233-353,5, >
BOOKS. BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meeisthe first Wednesday of
the mohlh at Balnes and.JMoblp'in
Springfield. Barnes and Noble Is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f ie ld . For in format ion , oa l l

, 973-376-8544, . •• .
THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-
ING GROUP will, meet the first Wed-
nesday of the month at:7:3Q p.m. at
Barnes and Noble In Clark. Barnes and

, Noble in Clark is located at 1180 Rari-
tan Road. For Information, oall
732-674-1818. . , .

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelll,
meets at Barries and Noble in Clark the
second and fourth Monday of eaoh
month: Barnes and Noble In dark Is
looated at 1180 Raritan Road.' For

.Information, call 732:674-l:916. ,
AFRICAN-AMERICAN .INTERESTS
meets the -second1 Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m; at Barnes and Noble in
Springfiejd. -Barnes and Nobls.Js
looated'at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-.
f i e l d : For in lo rmat ion , oal l
973-376-8544,

MYSTERY READING, GROUP will
meet at BafneB and Noble In Clark the
second Thuraday of each month at

7:30 p.m. Barnes and Noble Is located
at 1160 Raritan Road; For information,
0811732-574-1818.

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS masts at
7:15 p.m, at Barnes and Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, the third
Monday of eaoh month. For informa-
tion, call 973-378-8544.

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Barnes and Noble,
1160 Raritan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p.m,
the third Friday of eaoh month to read a
Shakespeare play out loud. The group
la led by Kevin Muller. For infonnation,

, call 732-574-1618. : j

WOMEN'S READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
last Wednesday of each month; Bar-
nes and Noble In Clark is looated at
1160 Raman Road, For information,
call 732-574-1918, u ,

CLASSES
MUSIC FOR CHILDREN in Westfleld

•offers various muslo classes to child-
ren between the ages of 10 months
and 6 years old. For information on
class offerings or to reserve a space al
either open house, oall 908-232-4881,
NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS is currently accepting
registration for its Music Studio. Les-
sons include Instrumental, voice and
music theory, with beginner (hrough
advanced classes. Additional courses,
include art classes (or children and tod-
dlers, the Westfleld Fencing Club and
the Drawing Workshop. Classes take
place at 150-152 E. Broad St.,
Westfield.

For information, call 908-789-9696,
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes in the performing arts

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are tour levels ol tap and three levels of
musical theater, which tocuse on song
selection and Interpretation, ensemble
work, voice, and musical theattr
movement and dance. Private lessons
in voice and/or acting are avallabit,

Westfield High School is located al
728 Westlleld Ave, For information,
CSl! 908-233-3200,

CONCERTS
THE CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH FREE CONCERT SERIES
will continue Fridays at 12:15 p.m.
through Dae, 21 Audience members
are encouraged to bring a brewn-bag
lunch.

Friday: Tenor Kevin Moulten
Dec. 14: Violinist Delia Oavles
Dec. 21: Organist Marie Mereltr
The Central Presbyterian Church is

located at 70 Maple St., Summit, For
Information, call 908-273-0441
NEW JERSEY INTERGENERATION-
AL ORCHESTRA Nouveau Orchestra
will appear In concert in the cafe at Bar-
nes and Noble, 1180 Raritan Road In
Ctaik, today at 4:30 p.m. For Inlorma-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

THE JOHN PIZZARELLI TRIO will
appear in the concert, "A Big Band
Christmas Celebration," Friday at 8
p.m. at the Paper Mill Playhouse: The
State Theater of New Jersey, Brook-
side Drive, Millbum. Tickets are $35,
$45 and $80. For information, call

• 973-376-4343.
THE ORCHESTRA OF ST. PETER
BY-THE-SEA will appear in concert
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Union County
Arts Center In Rahway. Tickets are
SIS, $20 and $25. UCAC is located at
1601 Irving St., Rahway. For Informa-
tion, call 732-499-8226 or visit
www.ucac.org,

THE WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB will
present its Winter Concert Saturday at

.8 p.rvY. at, Calvary Lutheran Church,
108 Eastman St,, Cranlord, and Sun-

* day at 4 p m at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, 414 E, Broad St., Westfleld.
Tickets are SIS for,adults, $.10 for stu-
dents and senior citizens. Fdr Informa-

, tlon, call 908-232-0673.

THE MADRIGAL SINGERS will pre-

sent the concert, Tidings of Comfort

, and Joy," Sunday at'3 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church) 1 E, Brqa'd
St.', Westfleld, Admission is a donation
at the door, For information, call
9OS-233-1570. •

THE PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ
BAND will appear in the oonoert, "A

1 Creole Chrtslmas," Monday at 8 p.m.
at the Paper Mill Playhouse: The State
Theater of 'New Jersey, Brookside
Drive, Millbum. Tickets are $30, $38
and $50. For Information, call

THE MUSICAL CLUB OF WE8T-
FIELD"wllllpresent Its December con-
cert Wednesday at 1. p.m. at the1 First
Baptist Churoh of Westfield, 170 Elm
St., Westfield. Admission is free..
B.B. KING will appear in concert Dec.

14 at 8 p.m, al the Union County Arts
Center, 1601 Irving St., Rahway, Tlok- .
etsare $46, $58, $68 andSlOO', For
information, oall 732-499-8228 or visit

1 www.ucao.org. " • . . •
CELEBRATION SINGERS Will pre-
sent their Holiday Concert Deo. 14 and

15 at 8 p.m. at the Cranford United
' Methodist Churoh, Walnut and Lincoln

avenues, For Information, ca l l '
908-241-8200, . •;;. : •

THE CHORAL ART SOCIETY of New
. Jerseywlll present its annual Handel's
"Messiah" Community Sing Deo. 14 at

•6 p.m. at the First Baptist Church, 170
Elm St., Westfield. Admission Is $10.
For Information, call 903-664-3260.
CONCORD SINGERS will appear in.
concert with the Newark Boys School
Apprentice Chorus Dec. 15 at 7 p.m. at
Calvary Episcopal Church, Woodland.
Avenue, Summit. Donation Is $10 at
the door, $8 in advance; children youn-
ger than 14 years old are admitted
free. For In format ion , ca l l
908-288-0798.

RICKY SKAOQS and Kentucky Thun-
der will appear In concert at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway Deo. 15
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $25, $30 and $35.
IUCAC Is looated at 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway. For information, .cal l
732-499-8228 or visit www.ucao.org.
THE PIPES OF CHRISTMAS will be
presented the Clan Currle Society
Dec. 18 at 3 and 7:30 p.m'. at the Centr-
al Presbyterian Church, 70 Maple St.,
Summit, Tlokets — advance sale only

- — are $20, For information, call
908-273-3509, or send e-mail
clancurrle@mall.com.
THE SAMMY KAYE ORCHESTRA
will appear In concert at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway Dec. 18
at 1 p,m, Tickets are $15. UCAC is
located at 1601 Irving St., Rahway, For
information, oall 732-499-8228 or visit
www.ucac.org,

SUMMIT CHORALE will present its
annual "Messiah" Sing Die, 18 at 6
p.m. at Central Presbyterian Church,
70 Mapli St., Summit. Admission is
free. Scores ean be borrowed with a $2
deposit. For information, calf
973-792-8480

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will prtsenl musical
performances throughout th# autumn
All concerts are Irom 8 to 10 p.m. in the
cafe section,

For Inlormation, call 973-376-8544
BARNES AND NOBLE, liB0 Rarilan
Road, Clark, will presenl musical per-
formances throughout the autumn All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m in lh§ cate
section.

For inlermation, including a eoncert
schedule, call 732-574-1818

1003 Morris Ave., Union, For informa-
tion, oall 908-527-0400,

CRAFTS
'THE HARVEST QUILTERS ol Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday ol
each month at 7 p.m. al Cozy Corner
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

For information, call 908-755-7653.

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS continues
its 2001 -02 season with Friday gather-
ings at 8 p.m — beginners are asked
to arrive at 7:30 p.m. — at Thi Con-
nection, Morris Avenua and Maple
Street, Summit. Gatherings art sche-
duled lor Dec. 14 and 28, whieh is the
holiday party, Admission Is S3; special
workshops are $4. For informs lien, call
973-457-8278.

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jam! Novak,
meefs the fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes and Noble in Clark..
Barnes and Noble is located at 1180
Raritan Road. For information, call
732-574-1816.

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield, 240 Route 22 West. The
group meets every other Monday. For
information, call 973-378-8544,

* FILM
THE FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will
be sponsored at the Loew$ Mountain1

side, Route 22, Mondays, through
Dec. JO; the second session runs
through Deo. 10. Subscriptions are
$121 for six weeks, $229 for 12 weeks.
For Inlormallon, call 8QQ.531.94I6.

.ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at
.the Main Branch'. All films begin at 10

The Main Branch ol the Elizabeth*
Publlo Library is located at 11 S, Broad
St. For Information, call 908-354-60§0:

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB in
Union will sponsor Its annual open
house and sound-and-llght ahow this-
Friday to Sunday at the clubhouse, 295
Jefferson Ave., Union, oft(Route 22
eastbound. Hours are Fridays, 7'to 10
p.m.; Saturdays, noon to 9 p.m., and
Sundays, noon to 6 p m Advance-sale
tickets are $4 for adults, -$2.50 for
senior citizens 60 years old and older,

. and $1,50 for ohUdreh12yMii old and
younger; al the door, tickets are- $5, $3
and $2, respectively. For Information,
oall 906-964-9724 or v i s i t
www.tmrol.com. : , . • '

HOLIDAYS

POETRY OUT L0UD1 will take place
at Games and Noble,* 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, For Information, oall
973-376-8544.
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
plaoe Die second Sunday of everyHOLIDAY BAZAAR will be sponsored

by Trinity Episcopal Churoh, North and . mOnth at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rarl-,
Foreet avenues, Cranford, Saturday l a n R o a d , C | a r k j a , 7 p m •

For information, oall 732-574-1816,from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m,

POUSH CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS will
be demonstrated at the Miller-Cory
House Museum, 614 Mountain Ave.,
Westfleld, Sunday from 2 to 5- p.m.
Admission ls"$2 for adults and 50 cents
for students; children younger than 6
are admitted tree. For Inlormation, call
908.232-1776.

CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL OF LIGHT
AND HOPE, featuring film actress
Anne Hathaway, will be presented by
Paper Mill Playhouse's Education
Department and the Junior Piayer All-
Stara Deo, 15 at the Community Con-
gregational Church, 200 Hartshorn
Road, Short Hills. Activities begin al 1
p.m., the performance begins at 2 p.m.
Suggested donation Is $10 for child-
ren, $20 for adults; all proceeds will
benefit the Millburn-Short Hills 9-11
Victims' Fund Inc. For Information, call
973-376-4343.

RAEIQ

VINCE DIMURA and Th ^

Street Project will appear In the Roy
Smith Theater at Union Ceunty Col-
lege Friday at 7:30 p m Admission is
fr#t, UCC is located al 1033 Spring-
liild Avi,, Cranford For Informalion,
call 908-709-7503.

KIDS
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway will present the Paper Bag
Players in "Knock Kneek Knock, Any-
body Home?" today at 10 30 a.m and
12:30 p m . and Friday a\ 10:30 a m
UCAC i i located at 1601 Irving St,
Rahway For information, including
ticket pness, call 732-499-8226, or visit
www.ueae.org

THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will prtstnt "Slory=
fim#" Friday at 7 p.m in the Ely Stock
Memorial Children's Library in the Ken=
nath MaeKay Library, Cranford canv
pus, 1033 Springfield Ave., Cranlord
Admission is tree Fonnlermation, call
908=965-5169

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
pieaent "Sleeping Boauty" Friday to
Sunday al the CDC Theater, 7S
Winans Ave . Cran(erd Shows are al
7:30 p m Friday, and 1 and 3:30 p m
Salutday and Sunday For information,
including t ickm prices, call
908-276-7611.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE The Stale
Theater of New Jersey will present
Tanglewood Family Entertainment m
"Franklin's Big Adventure" starring
Franklin the Turtle Salurday and Sun-
day al 2 and 5 p m Tickets are S12,
S20 and S30 for Golden Circle. Paper
Mill Is located on Broekside Drive in
Millburn. For information, call
jp-376-4343.

KEAN UNIVERSITY'S CHILDREN'S
HOUR will preseni Ih© "Seasons
Greetings Holiday Magie Show" Dec
18 at 2 p.m. in Wilktns Theater. Tickets
are $6; Kean is located at 1000 Morns
Ave.. Union. For inlormation, call
906-527-2337.

KEAN UNIVERSITY'S ON SCHOOL
TIME will present "Peter Pan" Dec. 17,
18 and 19 at 10 a.m. In Wilkins Thea-
ter Tickets are $6. Kean Is located at'
1000 Morris Ave., Union. For'informB-
tlon, call 906-527-2337.
TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER In Mountainside will sponsor
fall afttr-school workshops in the com-
ing weeks and months.

• After-School Exploration:
N.atur@ §xploration and science experi-
ments for 1 st- and 2nd-graders; Thurg.
days, 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.; $8 per class,

t Trallside Explorers: An explora-
tion ol plants, animals and their habl-
tais for 3rd-, 4th- and Slh-graders;
Wednesdays, 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.; S3 p#r
class,

For Information, oall 908-789-3670,

BARNES AND NOBLE/240 Route 22
- West, Springfield will sponsor Tales for
I Jots Preschool Storytlmi^uesdays

and Thursdays at 11 a.m., and Kids
Writing" Workshop, Saturdays at 10
a.m.

For Information, oall 973-376-?544.,
UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT Will ..sponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children between the ages
of 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building,
f 120 Commerce Ave,, from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. ' . ;

. For Inlormation, oall 908-964-4826,

MUSEUMS •.
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM In Union

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION

will meet at the Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Raritan Road In
Sooloh Plains. The group meets at 6
p,m, the first and third Mondays ol
every month.

For information, call 908-241-5758,

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, will
meet every Sunday Irom 9 to 10:30
a,m, tor discussion and continental
breakfast al thg First Baptist Church,
170 Elm.St, Wistiield, Donation is $2.

For information, oall 908-869-5265
or 908-889-4751

THEATER
KEAN UNIVERSITY In Union will pre-
sent the musical, "Me and My Girt,"
through Sunday In Wilkins Theater,
1000 Morris Avg , Union. Shows are at
8 pm. Fridays and Saturdays. 2 p,m
Sundays Tickets ar i $6 for students;
$10 lor iacully, staff, alumni and stnior
al iens, and S12 tor the general public
For intormation, call 908-527-2337

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent "Sylvia" by A.R Gurney through
0§c 16 Shows ara al 7:30 p.m, Fri-
days and Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays
Tickeis are S8 tor general admission.
S6 lor senior ciilzens and sludenls
Th# Elizabeth Playhouse is located al
1100 E Jersey SI, Elizabeth. For
inlormation. call 908-355-0077.
NEW JERSEY SHAKESPEARE FES-
TIVAL will present 'The Fanlastieki"
by Tom Jones' and Harvey Schmidt
ihroggh Dec. 30 al the F M Kirby
Shakespeare Th§at§r on the campus
el Drew University, 36 Madison Ave .
Madison. Tickets range from S31 lo
SW8, opening night tickets are S50 and
SS5 For information, including &how
Um©s. call 973-408-5600 or visil
www njshakespiare.erg.

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Miks Night every Tues=
dayat9prn and karaoke every Thurs-
day nighl.

The Back Porch i& Located at 1505
Main Si in Rahway For information.
call 732-381-S4S5
CASUAL TIMES in Clark will present
©ntertainment in the coming wtiks,
Thursdays are Ladies Nighls, and
Sundays feature NFL games and S2
drafts. "

Dec. 14: Dinngr-theaier, "Th^ Hsn-
eymoaners;" S45, ineludes four-courae
dinner, cash bar available

Dec. 22' The Bobby Byrnes Christ-
mas Show; $40, includes four-coursi,
eash bar availablt

Casual Times ' i i located at 10BS
Central Ave., Clark For information,
call 732-388-5511.
CROSSROADS. 78 North Ave , Gar-
wood presents a strips of jazz:, blues
and comedy conetrts, as well as
lootball-themed nights,

Every Sunday Sunday Football,
noon to closing, ses all the games with .
$2 domestic pints and wing specials

Every Monday: Monday Nighl
Football ,

Every Tuesday: Ja?z Jam, all pints
ar§ $2'

Every Wednesday Domestic draft
bier tor $2 >

Today, mmmrn... anil The Band
Nexi Dpor

Friday: Watershed
Salurday: Benelll with Deep Banana

Blackout
Wednesday: Oa Budget
Dec. 13: Jill Cagney and Haze
Dec. 14: B.D. Lenz and Mindtace

Dec. 15: Hot Sauce
• Dec.' 20: Duende and Bad Asa
Quartet

Dec 21: Slsely Dan tribute wiih Roy-
al Scam •

Dec. 22: Swampedelica

Dec. 26: Shady Groove
Dec. 27: Van "Halen tribute with

Romeo's Delight
Dec 26' Lad Zeppelin with Black

Dog
Dec. .31-: New Year's Eve with Grant

Green Jr.

• For information, call 906-232-56S6,
EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in '
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists- . ; ,

Eat to th@i Bsat Coffeehouse I

Wednesdays, 2 to 4 pm: Tea
9Z ^ ' S

. located al 1465 Irving St. in Rahway at
i offers several events throughout the ( n e c o f n e r o f E a s l C h e r r y st rde t . F o r

Information, or to sign up for Open
T a a s v Mike Night, oall 732-3B1 -0505,
P § r N L Y N N ' S IRISH PUB and Sleakhouse

11 Bahway wltl present entertainment

, ii various times, Flynn's Irish Pub Is

I seated at .1462 Main St. in Rahway.

For information, call 732-331-4700.

IIILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL In Sum-

UBERTY HALL FfUSEUM In Union
will sportsbr evening candlelight tours
during the-holiday, season Friday-and
Saturday, and Dec. 14 and 16 from 5 to
sp'.m. Admission is $8 for adults, $5.for
senior citizens, and $4 for children 6 to
17 years old. Liberty Hall Is located at

, Thursdays, 1.1 a.m., and 1 and 3
p.m,: "A Child's View of History", tours
and activities for,crilldren 7 to 12 years
old.

Liberty Hall is looated at 1003 Morris
Ave,, Union. Tpursare offerad Wed- rnlt presents "From Broadway to the
nesdays to Sundays from 10 a.m. to 4 Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m,,1

p.m., with the last tour beginning at 3 preceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner
p,m. Tour admlsslon.is $5 for adults, * " " " " '
$4 for senior citizens', £3 for children;
children younger (nan 6 are admitted
free. -' , • "' • c

For Inlormation, call 806-527-0400.

from 5 to 9 p.m. Cost is $29,95 and
reservations are required. Ths Hilltop
Cafe and Grill is located at 447 Spring-.
field Ave., Summit, For information^.
call 908-277-0220. .
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ACROSS

1 Sgt Friday's focus
6 "Born PTee" star

10 Bouquet vessel
14 Bayou or fjord
15 Radical pessimists
17 Condition
16 Kept mum
19Gender-speciflc

pronoun
20 Arafat's gp
22 Tennis call
23 tree stumped
24 Bawled
26 Disorient
28 Narrow valley
29 Line- veto
30 Celsius ice point
31 Corkwood
32 Our Lady of :

Portuguese shrine
34 Compfe't
36Amb, attendant
37 Smithy
39___decoeur call of

distress
42 Syrian president
43 Hoi
45 Meager

50 Soeiunker's
milieu

51 Midterm, eg,
52___.hleu!

54 Einstein's birthplace
55 Jim and Tammy's TV

club
56 Long-standing
58 Gin mill "
59 Noisy
62 City south ol

Gaintsvilie
64 Atlantic stiles
65 Bus fare
68 Atgtnari port
67 Prefix tor farming oi

soil
68 Apply, as force
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1 Foulmou lied shrew
2 1862 Maryland bailie

site
3 Jeo, of The Beverly

Hillbillies
4 Vietnamese New

Year's celebration
5 Part of a fight
6 Use a cipher
7 Acner's dimmutivt
8 Sea lions
9 Evangelist
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10 Contest
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31 Crooked
33 Sp nnaker support
35 Mortarboard topper
38 Fo
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41 Always nght
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42 Kind of hil
44 Andean luber
45 Home .exterior
46 Basement
47 Capital of Eritrei
49 Concerto
52 Liny marking
55 Party hack
57 Wait on hand and

foot
60 Presidents' Day, for

short
61 Egypt, in the '60s
63 Watergate prosecu or

Archibald

s Going On?
FLEA MARKET BAZAAR THRIFT SHOPS

SUNDAY
December 16th, 2001

EVENT; Flea Market & Gilt Show,
.Indoors & Outdoors
PLACE: Bloomfield High School, 160
Broad St. (corner of Belleville Avenue),
Bloomfield
TIME: 9am-5pm
PRICE: Over 100 Vendors selling stock-
ing •Stuffers, jewelry, toys, sweats kids,
clothing, perftjme. giftware and more!
For Information-call 201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION; Bloomfield High

- School Key Glub

SATURDAY
December 6th, 2001

EVENT Annual Holiday Bazaar
PLACE Trinity Church, North end
Forest Avenues, Cranford
TIME 9am-3pm
PRICE Free Admission Craft vendors
with a wide variety of items, "classy
iunk" wreaths food raffles Diked
goods For Information call the church
Office at (908)276-4047
ORGANIZATION Trinity Episcopal
Church

SATURDAY
December 8th, 2001

EVENT; Unity Group Inc. Thrift Shop
Holiday Sale-10% off
PLACE: 964 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
TIME 10am-6pm
PRICE- Free - Refreshments Glam-
orous Furs, Mink, Designer s Duds &
Elegant Accessories
ORGANIZATION- The Unity Group Inc
All proceeds go to support battered
women end.lfteir children

What's Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
is prepaid and costs just $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just- $30.00 for both. Your
notice must be in pur Maplewood office
(463 Valley Street) by 4:00 P.M. on
Monday for publication the following
Thursday. Advertisement may also be
placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange,
266 Liberty St.,' Bloomfield- or 1291'
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union. For more
information call 763-9411.

WORKSHOPS-EDUCATIONAL.

FRIDAY
December 7th, 2001

EVENT: Clinical Presentation on Moth-
ers and Grandmothers. TOPIC: Mothers
and Grandmothers, Working Together
PLACE; The Psychoanalytic Center of
Northern NJ (PCNJ), 76.9 Northfialti
Avenue. Suite LL2, West Orange '
TIME: 8:00pm-9:30pm
PRICE: $15.00 N.B, CE credll available
for mental health professionals and
teachers. Call (973)736-7600 for reser- '
vations or further information,
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jersey

BiJ| Van Sant,
Editor

©Worralt Community Newspapers

ine, 2001 All Rights Reserved

„ Organizations subm'ittirig
releases to the entertainment'
section can.mai l copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.» P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083. ' M

HOROSCOPE

Naughty or nite> Paper Mill nice!
For six weeks, Iroin Thtuika_iviji_: u> New Yc;if'.s

weekend. Paper Mill' The Suite Thcuer ol New Jersey is
offering sometJiifli! for everyone — i<> -.lure good (imes
and remember with family and friends this holiday season

; There's weekend children's theater taumtesi "The Lion.
The Witch and The Wardrobe11 and "A Clirisinw* Carol."1

everyone N favorite turtle, Franklin, nukes his P.tper Mil!
debut in "Franklin's Big Adventure," a Creole Christmas
with ihe Preservation HdU Jazz Band: New Jersey's awn
John Pizairelli mi H\> Big B<ind, iuul ihe acclaimed New
Jersey Ballet's spccuc«l;it "Nuitratker"

Pupcr Mill 2001 Holiday SCIIMJH
• The Jolin PizmtdU Trio In Concert
"Big Band ChrisitiLis Celebration"
Friday, 8 p.m,
A .speciaculiir evenitn: uf some ol1 the conlesi jazz

around! Join one ol' the jazz tlyimmos ol the decade as he
lears up die house, TSiis exilaraiing one-nigh( event I'eu-
tures Ray Kennedy ai die l̂ijino, Martin Piz^Lrelli on buss
and Tony Tedescn on drums imti, of course, John mid his
sensational Big Band,

Tlckeis: S35, $45. and S60
"Franklin's Big Adventure." performed fiy T-.iiiyiev.tioU

Family Eineriaimncnt
Starring Franklin die Turtle
Safurdday and Sunday, 2 and j p.m.
Based on the unrated Nickelodeon animated uhil-Jren ^

sesrits, "Fnuiklin's Big Adventure" is now an hour-lony
action musical! Join Franklin, die wot Id1 s favorite turtle
and his friends Beaver, Bear and Snail as diey head n> the
local museum where real dmosninr1! are VMLun̂  n r ihem

Owie iintl enjoy Friinklin's adventure as Sie entertains and
educates Fmir pcrtonruuices only!

Recommentled ages: 3 to 8 yeurs old
Tickets: SI2. $20. .530 Golden Circle
• Preservation Hull Jazz Band In Concert
"A Creole Christinas"
Monday, 8 p.m.
Few triuliliims art mure exciting llian New Orleans jazz

played by the originator —- The Preservaiion Hall Jazz
Bund. Join us lor "A Creole Christmas," a truly festive
evening featuring ihe music that sUirB your /eel stomping.

Tickets- S30. S38, S50 G.i|den Circle
New Jciwy Ballet's Production of Tchaikovsky's

"Nutcracker"
Dtsc 21 to 30
This premiere "Nutcracker" in New Jersey celebrates its

pia 3lst anniverSiry at the Paper Mill. This production
with it cast of J00 by die slate's leading diincc Company
features Uic renowneit Paper Mill orchestra, and lavish sels
by Paper Mill's award-winning resident scenic designer,
Michael Amtrtia.

Ticket prices: Box, $44; Mezzanine: $28 and $20
Show Times: '

Dec, 2i, 8 p.m. .
Dec. 22. 2 and 7 p.m,
Dec 23 I and 6 p m
Dec 24 1 pm
Dec 26 2 and ? c in
TitUtsfliilornuuoii \i'.,

Ameritm Exprcs

Dec. 10-16
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Some-
Uiing you desperately want is within
your reach. Put on your thinking tap
iiiid figure out a way to obtain or cap-
ture it safely.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Being
loo anxious in financial matters could
create problems. Wait until promised
money is in hand before spending it.
GEMINI (May 21-June 21); It's
important to get what is bothering you
off your mind. Share your deepest
thoughts and feelings widi a trusied
partner or mate,

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Discip-
line and organization are your key
words. Stay calm and perform your
routine tasks and duties efficiently.
LEO (luiy 23-Aug. 22): Roll up your
sleeves and dive into an emotional sea
of love. There's no problem so big
Uial you and your mate cannot work it

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); There's it
special excitement Or lots of energy in
the air. Slow down and"find a little
extra patience for family members
and loved ones.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): You must
go beyond surface meanings to really
understand an important message.
Use your intuition to pick up-certain
key issues. .
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21); Focus
on money or personal income and
expect feedback on a raise or loan
request. If you've done your home-
work, die results should be good,
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
This high-cycle period puts you on
center stage or right in the spotlight.
Take this opportunity to1 show off
your creative talents.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan, 19):
Don't begin any important projects
this week dial you know you caJi't fin-
ish. Find time to relax and recharge
vour batterv,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 13): Con-
centiate on blending your energy with

1 rriends and associates, instead of pull-
ing apart. Do what is best fbr all and
think 'compromise.
PISCES (Feb. 19-Match 20): Your
chance at a new position or promotion
is above average. Touch up your
resume, get yourself a new outfit and
then, go for it!

[f your mrthtlny is this week, this
promises to be a mentally stimulating
and intellectually expansive period in
your life. Put yourself in a position
where you can leant new things as
well as share a good deal of what is on
your mind, Consider going back to
school, Financial setbacks are over-
come with (lie help or resources of a
partner, Swallow your pride and
request assistance.
Also born this week: Emily Dickin-
son, Brenda Lee, Frank Sinatra, Dick
Van Dyke, Nostradamus, Stan Kenton
and Margaret Mead.

Dec. 27, 2 and 7 p.m.
Dec 28 2 ind 7 p m
Dec 29 2 md 7 pm
Dec 30 1 anil 6 pm

>«i M tsterC ird Discover ind
epied Box\ oifitt phone

973 376-4343 group s lie- ot 20 or more 973-379-3636
Ext 2438

• Rahway High School Class ol
1977 Ls searching for classmates in
preparation for the 25th reunion,
Members of this class are asked to
contact Charlene Rankins-Jackson at
908-490-1543 of Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774. L
. • Saint Mary'sliigli School. Eli-

zabeth, Class of 1951 is in the process
of forming plans fora 50th reunion in
2001. For information, call Jim pow-
ers at 908-272-8049. *

• St. Mary High School, Jersey
City, Classes of 1960, '61, '62 and '63
are planning a reunion. For infomu
lion, call Ken Giordano at
732-549-6600 or 732-946-7075.

• Union High School classes will
conduct their annual Florida Reunion
Luncheon Feb. 2 in Kissimmce, Fla.
For information, call Tom Ryan at

561483-7494 or send e-mail to
UHSPL2002@aol.com.

' • (Summit High School Class of
1982 will conduct its 20(ll reunion in
2002. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Classes of
1971,'72 and'73 will conduct areiin-
ion in 2002. For information, call
Reunions Unlimited Inc. a) •
732.617-1000. ' "

• Union High School Class of 1977
will conduct its 25tli reunion in 2002.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000,

« Uition High School Class of 1982
will conduct its 20th reunion in 2002,
For information, calf Reunions

Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.
• Union High School Class of 1992

will conduct its 10th reunion in 2002,
For information, call Reunions

•Unlimited Inc, at 732-617-1000.
• Union High School Class of 1983

will conduct its 20threunion in 2003.
For information, call Reunions

-Unlimited Inc, at 732-617-1000.
• Union High School Class of 1993

will conduct its 10th'reunion in 2003.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come, Advertise Ihem with a classi-
fied ad b i l l i n g 1-800-564-8911

P r o p s Edition JanianUl, 2112

The African American and Caribbean
Arts & Crafts Show

Garden State Exhibit Center
Somerset, New Jersey

Friday, December 14,2001 I2pm-9pm
Saturday, December 15,2001 9am-9pm

\ Workshops

Kids Crafts

Entertainment

Ethnic Food

Guest Speakers

1-800-416-6355 .
WWW.LARSHARPROMOTIONS.COM

www.localsource.com

! Internet Dirprf-orv
Agape Family Worship Center

I Amencan Savings Bank

1 Big Plane! 1 Phone

Bloon îeld Chamber ol Commerce

Broad National Bank

Crossroads Christian Fellowship

I Eye Care Center otNJ

First Night ol Maple«ood/So Orange

Fores! Hill Property Apartnrems

Grand Sanitation

Holy Cross Church

Hospital Center a! Orange

LaSalle Travel Service

Mountainside Hospital

NJ Avenue

Nuiley Pal Center

Rets H u e

Snail Mountain Voga
South Orange Chiropractic

SummtAreaJaycees

Summit Volunteer First Ala Squad

Synergy Federal Savings Bank

TrmilasrjospM
Turning Polnl

Union CerllerNational Bank

Union Cathcta High School

Unitarian Unwrsallst Church

United Way olBloomlieltl

White Really Co

* To be

h|tp //www agapecenter org

http //www amer icansavmgsnj com

http //dwp bigplanet conVmmclafierty

h«p "www compumte conVbcc

hllp //www broad national-bank com

http//www cclouoig

http //www eyecarenj com

http //communrty n| conVcc/hrstnight soma

http //www springslreet conVpropid/389126

http //www gradsamtaton com $

tittp//wwwholycrossnioig

httpJ/wwwcathedialhealthcare org i

httpV/www lasalletravet com

http //www AOantJGHeafth org

http //www njavenua com

http//www nulieypet com

http //www rets-institute com

http //yogasiie conVsoulhmounfain

http//www^ochiro com

http //www angellira com/nt/sumniitjc

hitp//wwwsurnmrlerri5org

http //Www synetgyfsb com

MlpJ/www Innbashospilal com

http //www tumintffraintnj org

•httpj/wwwucnbcom

http //www unioncatholic otg

tjttp //www firsluu essex nj uua org

http j/www viconetconV-unit&dway

httpJ/AwwliilesealtyccJcorn

listed call *

908-686-7700X314

MARINE CORPS RESERVE
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Community

1-800*564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet
http://www.localsource.com/

SALES HOURS

'Monday through friday
9:00 A M - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800-564-6911 Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewo&d
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Blotjmlleld

UNION COUNTY
1291 Sluyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or, less ;L$16,Q0 per insertion
AdditionaH0.word^...,...$4.00 per Insertion
Display Rates..,.!..,'.$25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $12,00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES ,
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less.; $22,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates *..$47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

; Unlpnteader • Echo Leader
—i The Eagle {Cranford/Clark) > The Leader

Spectator Leader •Gazelle Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record o l Maplewood & Soulh Orange
West Orange Chronicle • Easl Orange Record

Orarigs Transcript • The Gl§n Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • B9lleville(Posl .

Irvlngton Herald * Vailsburg Leader
The Independent PreSs of Bloomfield

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS;
Adjustment^; We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad the first day it runst We cannot be
responsible beyond the first insertion/Should an
error occur please notify the classified department,
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc., shall not be
liable for errors or omissions in cost of actual space
occupied by item in which error or omissions
occurred. We can not be held liable lor failure, lor
any cause, to insert an ad. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise
or reclassify any advertisement at any lime.

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance,

sale under $100.00 One item per-ad price
must appear, $

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELPWANTED HELP WANTED

HELPWANTED

/ 20 PEOPLE WANTED !o gsl paid lo lose up
-'. • lo130 pounds in Itie next 30 days. Natural;

guaranteed. 888-215-7366.

Accounting
Bed Beth & Beyond. Is rapidly growing
retailer with 390+ stores nationwide, and

•.'<• .' plans (o open an add Wo n i l 250+ stores
over the next three years, Due (o our

'. "• tremendous growth, wa currently have sev-
eral Accounting opportunities available at

• our Union, NJ Corporate Office.

A/P Special Projeels .
A/P Reconciliation

A/P Vendor Relations
Clerical (Futl/Part Time Day & Nights)

,•, Staff Accounlsnl
. . Sales & Use Tax Accountant

,i For A.P opportunities prior experience in
processing invoices, reconciliation and ven-

. : dor contact preferred. For accounts oppor-
tunities prior account/lax experience,
dagree & proficiency In Windows app
required,

We offer exceptional opportunities for pro-
fessional growth, a competitive salary and a
comprehensive benefits package. Please,

i forward your resume Indicating position
- desire.to; Bed Bath & Beyond, Code

[Cotfei l 650 Liberty Avenue, Union, NJ
07063, Fax: (908)688.5587, E-mail: Corpo-
rate. Emptoymenl@bedbalh, Com EOE.

BED BATHS
BEYOND

Beyond Any Store Ol Us Kind

www.bedbalhandbeyond.com .
$3,200 WEEKLY! MAILING 300 brochures!
Guaranteed! Free supplies/ ppstage! Mail
LSASE: Celebrity Mailers @, 16625 Red-
mond Way #M233-C.6, Redmond, ,WA

• 38052/ww.celebritymatle'rs.com. Li

$800 WEEKLY SALARY milling our sales
brochures from home-, No experience nec-
essary full lime' part time. Genuine oppor-
tunely, Free supplies. Call 1-708-212-5400
<24 hours), . . . • ' " ' .
$900 WEEKLY! Working 2 Hours. Daily

. From Your Kitchen Table! Send SASE:
• . . Brighton Publishing Box 122 Bloomfield, NJ

07003.1-B00-242-0363X2350. . /
A COUPLE looking for a housekeeper.to
keep house neat and organized, Must do -
laundry and lother housework, Full liihe or

• . Part time, Call Hahiy or Jickle, evenings
• 973-736-6844. •

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/. Secretary
'for Springfield attorney. Flexible hours.
Good typlngand computer.skltls. Friendly
environment Salary based on experience;.

- 9 7 3 - & 2 M 0 6 0 . . . .

. AIR CONDITIONING/ Heating Helpers -full
lime, good pay, benefits, etc. Call Spring-
field Healing 9Q8-233-B400 or fax'resume

. BQB.233-04O4-. . \ , -

•AMERICA'S AIR Frircei Jobs available in'
over 160 specialties, plus; up to $12,000
enllslmflnl bonus. Up lo $10,000 sludent
loan repayment. Prior service openings,

• High Sehoolgrad age 17-27 or priorservice.
members from any branch, call 1-800-423-.
USAF. or visit www.alrtbrce.com. AIR

1 ' FORpE " ' "

ARE YOU earning whal you're worth?
$500- $5000 per month potential part lime/
full lime. 8'88-528-6528, www.You-
CanBDeblFree2.com

ASSISTANT TO eye doclor. Full/ part time.
General office dulies, ConfoHable with peo-
ple and telephone. Call Or, Hersh, 973-
763-2020.

S$ATTGNTION$$ WORK from home. Up to
$25/$7S per hour part time/ full time. 800-
845-0235, www.fortunes4life.corn,

ATTENTION; WORK from Home. Our chil-
dren some to the office every day. Earn an
extra $500- $1500 monlh part time. $2,000-
$7,000 full lime. Free Booklet
www.splnurdream.com B8B-685-8041.

ATTENTION: WORK From Home! Our chil-
dren come lo the office everyday. Earn and
exlra, S500- S1500 a monlh Part lime,
S2000- $7000 full lime, Training. Free
booklet, 800-982-6647
www. Freedom4uGuide,eom,

DRIVERS- Suburban cab company looking lot
botn lull and part lime drivers. Evening and
weekend hours available, High average hourly
production, nice equip mini, lang established
company. Call 973-762-5700 (or information

DRIVERS: TEAMS up to 48 cents per mile, \
•5-6.000 miles per week, NE domicile Home
More Often, Condo Convenlionals Lease
options available. (No money down) Fuel
Incentives- Increased holiday ortentalien
pay, o/g & SOLOS Weleomef (No CDL. No
exper ience, Need Training). - Call
BURLINGTON MQTQR CARRIERS 1-300-
583-8209.

EARN 525,000 to $50,000/ year Medical
Insurance Billing Assistance needed imme-
dlilely! Use your Home Computer, get
FREE Website and FREE long distance.
1-600-291-4683 extension 407.

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $1t-$33/hour. paid
training on entry level positions. Full bene-
fits, no experience necessary. Call 7 days a
week! 1-800-320-9353 extension 2222.

ATTENTION: WORK From Home! Mail
Order Business. Need Help Immediately.
$522 Week Part'Time, $1000- $4000/
Week Full Time, www.lreeaommode.com
(838)515-7970..

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up lo
$47,578 or more. Now hiring. Full benefits.
Irslnlrtg. and retirement, For application and
Info; SOO-337-9730 Department P369.8am.
10pm/ 7 days. E & E Services.

CAREGIVEKS NEEDED
Part lime mornings/afternoons, or full lime
for the elderly. Flexible hours, Non medical

companionship, home care, and elderly
related errands. No certification required.

Free training provided.
Driver's license and cur required

Home Instead Senior Care
008-317-9669

CUSTOMER SERVICE And Dispatch,
Local Taxi Company Is looking for help in
dispatch office. Morning, evening and
weekend hours. Ideal for Students, moms,
and physically challenged. Call 973-762-

•*1358 for information,

CUSTOMER SERVICE, bus/office seeks
motivated individuals lor general office
help, Part time/ full time, Ideal for local col- '
lege Students. Contact 800-411-2777.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
PART TIME.

The Women's Board Association of The
New Jersey Performing Arts Center Seek-
stias a great opportunity for Individuals
with good interpersonal skills, Friday
evenings and weekends {days or eves).
available up to 20 hours per week for sev-
eral Ticket Services Repesenlative.posi-
tions, Duties include: call center (inbound)
customer service, sales and box office
customer service sales, Refer to code
CSR when responding, Fax resume to:
(973)646-6724 or e-meil: - .
lvogel@njpac.org. New Jersey Performing
Arts Center, One Cenler St., Newark, NJ
07102. No phone calls please, Only candi.

' dates who are selected, for an interview ;
will receive a written response. EOE M/F

1 DATA ENTRY. Process medical claims! No
experience needed. Will train, PC.required,
Great Income! 1-800-240-B197, dept. 700
www, h pnmed .com.

DELI- Full and Part Time position available,
Apply In person: Fair child Market. 171 .
Eaala Rock Avenue,. Roseland. 9737226-
0400. ... . . • • . '

DRIVER FOR Livingston Taxi. Full.lima/
Part time. Good driving record required.

• Win train. 973-618-1178. •

DRiVER NEEDED i L r i v e man in Union to
and from work in feast'Hanover., from
6;30arn3rt<t3:30pm,jfe08-964-58a2. • . •

GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs. To 18 35/
hour, F(ee call for applicaiion examination
Information. Federal hire, lull benefits.
1-800-842-1659 extension 150 7am-10pm
csl,7 days. •

HOLIDAY CASH! $40K to $70K year poien-
tlsl! Data Entry: Process medical claims. No
experience needed, Full training. Computer

. required. Call today! 1-886-314-1033 Dept
353.

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED $635 weakly
processing mail, Easy! No. experience
needed. Call 1-88B-220-026O extension
3020 24 hours.

HOUSEKEEPER/ RECTORY, part time,
Washing, ironing, preparing dinner, shop-
ping, errands. 973-325-0110.,

LEGAL SECRETARY/ Paralegal: Busy
Scotch Plains law firm seeks secretary
experienced in family law. Salary commen-
surate with .experience. Will consider>ar1
lime. Please.fax resume with salary
requirements to(90@) 322-2036 or call (908)
322-6191. ' ' ,

MATRIMONIAL
MHIburn Matrimonial Firm

Seeks "organized" legal secretary lo work
in a fast paced environment- •

. . Salaryland benefits negotiable.-
• •. Call 973-379-9292,

Fax 973-379-9210 or e-mail resume to:
NJDivorcelawyer@aol.com

MEDICALBILLING, We need claim proces-
sors now! No experience needed! WiiHraln
PC required. Great Income!! 1-800-240-
1548, dspl. 700 _JJ_ .

MEDICAL CLERK PART TINJE

' Challenging job in an expanding health care
field requiring Intelligent, self motivated
person willing io be trained in medical his-
tory taking. Knowledge of computers end
good communication skills are necessary, 3
days a week, 9 to 4, Call 673-376-0990 or
fa* resume: 973-376-1599.

ADVERTISING SALES
' WdrrslfPprnmunity Newspapers is1 looking
fore^periericeciand aggressive salespeople
; ^ J M outsidei and inside, saies. Earning >

j ip R t | | j ; Q : p
i /JGahilpr appointment (908) 688*7700'

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVES

Beneficial Finance, a Household Corpora-
tion and a leading provider of affordable
leans and mortgages, is seeking an
Account Executive for their Union office

As part ot our in-houie sales team, you will
gil l out innovative financial products lo eyf-
rent and prospective clients primarily ever
the phone. As a so It-motivated individual
with great interpersonal skills, you'll quickly
realize me lull pattninil of your career
Management positions can come qgiekly
lor those with take charge, success driven
altitudes.

We oiler a grgsl base salary, unlimited
monthly bonus potential, excellent benefits
including industry leading 401K with com-
pany match, employee stock purehasg
elan. & medical'deniai Fax your resume lo.

Beneficial Finance
Altn; Frank

Fax: 908-688-2133
www benefieiai.com

EOE ffl/RD/V

MYSTERY SHOPPERS. S25/ hour, far
local area businesses, Plus FREE mer-
chandise, meals sod mare1 No experience1

NANNY - Part Time. Flexible hours (psssi-
big full lime) in my Mountainside nome
One infant. Car and references required
90B-277-3223

OFFICE MANAGER lor small fast paced
appraisal company, Salary commensurate
wilh experience and ability, some computer
needed. 973-762-5252, Fax 973-762-2161.

OFFICE SERVICES
MAIL COORDINATORS

MAIL CLERKS
LOOKING FOR STABILITY,

SS$S & GROWTH?
AMS, a booming,Fortune 500 level compa-
ny has many great growth openings In
Somerset New Jersey tor Mail Coordlns-
tors/Clerks. Car Is required. Must be able
to lift 45lbs. S^STop Salary/Benefits. Fax
resume,1-800-935-0199! . .

ORTHODONTIC RECEPTIONIST/ Assls-
(ant. Monday, Thursday and 1 Saturday a
month. Experience desirable but not neces-
sary, 973-379-4471, 201-935-8550.

PART TIME Bookkeeper, Springfield Insur-
artce Agency. The right person needs le be
self-molivitled with good'bookkeeping ,and
computer skills. Fan1 r#sume to; 973-378-
4559 or call 973-46?-B85O.

PART TIME Legel Secretary: Self -starter;
Good phone skills, will train: MS Word, PC
Law; 20- 25 hours/Call 973-921-1331,

PART TIME Manager needed Saturday end
Sunday only. Lackland Self Storage. Moun-
lalnside. Musi have neat appearance and
pteasant personality, Reiirees welcome,
Call Monday thru Friday. 8am-6pm, 90S-
928-1400,

PERMANENT PART TIME cleric
ingston medical office Compute
ana good phons manner required Please
(ax resume lo 973-894-9408

POSTAL JOBS Up 10 S18 35' hour Hiring
lor 200V2002 Paifi iroining Full Benefit
No experience Toll Irge 7 30am- 11 00t>m
C3T 1-88B-726-90S3 X.1700

RECEPTIONIST immediate opening
Essex county Professional doctors office
looking lor lull lime Medical Roceplior«Sl to
work 40 hour walk Requirements include
computer knowledge, ability lo hanel*
heavy phont and patient contact Position
involves dictation corresponfJcnce and Ill-
ing 3 years m#dies! office experience

732-682-156;)

RECEPTIONIST; EXPERIENCED lor Den-
tal Office. Tuesdays and Thursdays
B.30am- 500pm Cull 973-761-6464

SECRETARY,' ADMINISTRATIVE Asm-
lant- Does |hn ascribe you ' Vgry well
organized, tomlcriable wilh entails
resourcelul, 3r1i£ulsl£, assertive, and o*p83

rienced If so, we n^ed you lo manaQS in©
presidents lirng, provide support for a small
marketing st i l l and parlorm office manager
duties. Word .and Sxcel competent Pleas-
am business -casual Chatham Office Pax
resume with salary requirements to Colleen
at 973-635-8986

SHORT ORDER Cook to woik daylime
Monday- Friday Full or part ume Experi-
ence required. Broad Slreel Cale 973-624=
2200.

SNOWPLOWERS WANTED for West,
Orange. Livingston area. Owner operaiors
Excellent pay, Driver's license a must Call
Gerry. 973-994-3369.

TEACHER ASSISTANT-
SPECIAL EDUCATION

Private school for elementary age, l i n i n g
disabled sluSenlS leeks applicant! (or the

position e! Teaefier Assistant. Hours
8:30am-3 15pm, Experience a plus

Send resum^reply lo Diane Alter Dirfidtot
Deron School of NJ, Inc .

320 Second Avenue, Garvwod. NJ 07027
or FAX le 90B-301-0256. EOE

THERAPIST: TRENTON -based community
MH center sea Its candidate, for immediate
opening lo provide mental health services
lo individuals, groups and (amilies MICA
experience required, .plus knowledge ol
trauma, abuse, and time effective treat'
merit". MA/ MSW, LCSWJ License eligible,
CADC or 2 years experience in addictions,
Mail resume: Clinical Manager, GTCMHC
Inc., P.O. Box 1383, Trenton NJ 08607 or

i fax 609-399-8024.

www.HowTqGeiAJoblnADoiMnMarKel.eom, '
Concise Research Report for Job Seekers.
Economic growlrf/ expansion info, poekois •
of opportunity, recession duratian, 150+
career websllei. 200 hours of research 27
pages, (ntro Oder: S19.95, available imme-
diately as e-documenl.

A free press
is the strength behind democracy:

• Ai Wprraii''Comiiiuni!y Newspapers, reporters icarn what

it takes 10 become good reporters. Why? Because;
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the cotrununiltes. we serve.
From news stories to features, fr6m council coverage tg
police blotters, from community cvenis lo the Board of
Education, reporters arc the. eyes and oars,of all of .our

readers.- ' , . . • , . (.-..''

.;Worral] .Newspapers,, whicti publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,.has,.
openings for reporters in ils Essex and Union-Couflly regions. If you think you
have what ii lakes (0 be a reporter, send resume and clips to Tarn Canavan, P.O.
Box3|09,Union,NJ.,07083,orfa)(io(908)686 :4169. , • ; '

Be parrbf a company whose mission is to preserve democracy
,.i; :.";- Worrall Newspapers is an. equ^opportunity'femploycr

US POSTAL JOBS. Up to S1S 3^' neur
possible Frgg eall lof applicaiion' nomina-
tion information Federal hire Full benefils
1-800-842.2126 extension 100

EMPLOYMENT W A N T E D * " ^

BEHY MARRAPODI'S •
HELPING HANDS AGENCY, INC,

Specializing in Nurses Aides. Demesnes,
Child Care, Cempgnions Housekeepers

Catering Esiale Workers Live-in, Live-sul
Days?-50iri 1? Pfespecl Ave , Pijnellefl

732.752-9120

CLEANING LADY wilh experiencg, reler-

HANDYMAN SEiKS Work Painting, car-
penlry. ligni moving, rubbish removal.
Cleaning gsrages,1 Basements/ apartments1

stores Own iruclt, ladders, tools. Odd ]9t>t
arouno-hogsg I^OfKcheap 973-675.1362

CHlLlTCARE

EXPERIENCED MOM will cari lor your
cinld in my Union home pan hrnsL Also
available for aftei school care Drop off only
CPR certified, cell 908-687-8182

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 BUY NEW Jirsty lor S349! The. New Jtr-
sey Press Association can placa your 25-
word classified ad in over ?50 N j newspa-
pers throughout the siate^-a combined cir-
culation ol ovir 2 million households Call
Diane Trent at NJPA at 6O9-d06-0SOO
extension 24, a-mail dtren.t@njpa,ofg or
visil www,n|pa,srg for more, information'
(Naiionai placement available).

REACH OVER 1.4 million housgholdsl Tte
New Jersey -Press Association een place
your 2x2 display i d in over 125 NJ weekly
newspapers (or only S750. Call Diane Trent
at NjPAat 609-406-0600 extension 24 ol0-
mail dlrenlfjjnjpa.org for more information
(Nationwide placement available),

ENTERTAINMENT"

WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
906-686-9898 i x i . 3175. tnfosource is a 24
hour a day telephone information service •
Calls are (rea within your local calling area

"PERSONALS

ADOPTION: ARE you pregnant? Don'!
know whal to do? We have many families
waiting to adopt yeur child. Please pall 1-
800-745-12)0, ask for Marci or Gloria, We
canhelpl

SWbrrall GpJtimunity:Nevi/sf)aper^ Inc.

It. I-I.W W-l 1

SSIF1ED AD LINE

-686-9898
ITER SELECTION #8100

itfrertlscmenlflndysurVftaorMaslerpirdrsady .
— the questtoni ^ou ire aeked in aclesr vole*. ;
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PERSONALS
ADOPTION YOUNG, happily mtmed cou-
ptetong to devout their lives and hearts Co a

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL LANDSCAPING ROOFING
WEDDING GOWN, . Wholesale price.
Brand new, Pearls and lace. Size medium-
large Tags still attached, 906-354-5671,
Leave message.

DIAL A BIBLE
Th , MESSAGE
The Bible clearly leaches that Jesus buill
Only ONB CHURCH (Mitt ISIS Rom
1616 Eph S 23) Therefore all tha different
kinds of churches not found in the Bible are
Perverted Churches set op by Satan and
his servants (aCor 1113-15 Man 7-13-23).
Including the television religious hypocrites
The Bible teaches failure to discern the
trulh from error Is FaUl
We offer

BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE.
If you have s Bible Question.

Please call 906-964 €356
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

DIET PILLS, Phsnlermlne, etc No previous
prescription or OR, visit required, Delivered
In 1-2 days, Call toll free i-866-43B-6655 or
www IntegraRX com Visa' MO Checks.

REV. MOTHER ANN
Psychic • Reeder • Heeler & Advisor

Help in all problems of lilt
50 years experience in God's work

World renowned In Palmistry,
Tarot Cirds & Crystal Sail Readings

East Orange, 973-672-1963
Belleville, 973-450-3766

USE THE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

FOR ALL YOUR
SERVICE NEEDS

(LOOK IN THE A SECTION)

WHEN REPLYING '
TO A

WORRALL CLASSIFIED
BOX NUMBER

please address enveioee to:

BOX NUMBER —
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 156
Maplewooci, NJ 07040

LOST & FOUND" ~~
$500 REWARD' DAISY last soon No«m=
ber 23ro, medium $<ie, friendly, wearing red
collar wlt i Morrisiov.il kg i ^e Can
973-292-9585

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
BELLEVILLE. 31 SALTER place (between
Franklin and Newark) Friday Saturday
Sunday, December TUi Bih 9th 9am-5pm
Moving!! Everything Musi Goll

MONTCLAIR, 178 GLENRIDQE Avenue,
Saturday, 9am-4pm. Banquet size dining
room (able, mahogany chairs, China closet
waterford, wedgewodd. lamps, bronzes
piano, european salon set, marble columns,
mirrors paintings, linens, shoes, Xmas
memorabilia, sconces, rugs, curio aabinet,
burnt bamboo, books, records, porcelain.

UNION, 1912 AXTON Avenue, Saturday
December 08th, 10am-4pm. House Con-
tents- Bedroom set, living rbom lurnllurg,
breakfront, clothing, lamps, TV's, patio set,
cnlna, dinnerwara, glassware, etc.

UNION, 365 Lum Avenue (Morris to Colo-
nial). Saturday. Sunday, December 8lh, 9ih,
9am-5pm, Moving!) Entire Conlents of
House.

WEST ORANGE, partial contents. 14 Wind-
ing Way (off Gregory) Friday December 7lh
Saturday December 3th 9:00am-4:00pm.
194u's Mahogany bedroom furniture, Living
room furniture, unusual celfee tables.,
French Porvincial dining room labte. hilchan
set. old games, tools, costume |ewelry,
household brie a brae collectibles, It's. ,

~ GARAGE/YARD SALES " ~
UNION 1038 GRANDyiEW Avenue
{between Vauxhall & Morns Avenue)
'December 8th 8 00am-2:00pm Tesls and

UNION. 1920 OAKWOOD Pmkway Friday,
and Saluraay, December 7th, Blti 9am-
3pm Furniture, bnc-8-brac No @arly birds
Great Bargains '

MISCELLANEOUS

10-90 Yard Cantanws

industrial, Residential!
D j m p a t e r Rental

Clean-Up Services
Demoli t ion

Tel: 908-886-5229 I

Kean Flooring

COMMUNICATIONS GUTTERS/LEADERS

C A B E L I N G

TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
BEHNRON COMMUNICATIONS
732-238-3191 Of 732-496-9097

COMPUTER

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer. Ives and
other irams and eld leys Cellseier pays
highest cash prices. 1-600-464-4671. 973-
425-153B ^

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms * Bedrooms,
Breakfronts * Sscretarys, Etc,

Call Bill
973-586-4804;

CHESAPEAKE 8AV aiiennoni Trusieo sale
waterfroni SS9.900 Bargain pnep for btauti-
(ut wooded waterlroni homesiie Buy now.
build late' E-Z financing Wtm'l Issl, call
loday 1-800-673-0870

NEED A computer but no cash? You're
approved! Financing Guaranteed! No cash
needed today! Bad credit Okayl No credit
check- No credit • lumdownsl 1-877-727-
4255 WWW.PC-CRfiDIT.COM

COMPUTER SERVICES *""*
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? ,We provide
ftome, small office/ home office help.-Flre< -

• walls, cable/ DSL modems end general
troubleshooting. Seven, 973^275-9802.
www.brierassociates.com.

NEED COMPUTER HELP?? *
GIVE US A CALL

908-862-4465 or 90^-407-3004
Specializing in home end small business

computer repairs and networking.
.Microsoft Certified Professional
• Advanced Computer Services

NEW/ REPAIRS/ Upgrades/ Instructions
We come to your business/home. Reason,
able Reliable, 12 years .experience. CDN
973-748-8536. Cell 973-715-9593

CONTRACTOR" ~~|
MEL CONTRACTORS, \!nc "There is no
substitute lor experience". Additions, Reno-
vations. Dormers, Kitqhens, Painting,
Decks Baths. Over 30 years tap quality
work 91 affordable prices 9O8-245-S28O

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANINGS

INSTALLATION
1-800-542-0267

NEXT DAY SERVICE
S35-S75

Fully Insured • 7 Days |

HANDYMAN
NEED A NICE
HANDYMAN?

CALL GARY
732-968-3823
TREE ESTIMATES

" H E A L T H 8, FITNESS

denes- just a call away. Motorized 1
chairs- Hospital Beds- Scooters, Toll Free
24 hours/ 7-day, 1-866-928-S7M. Med-
Care Supply.

MEDICARE PATIENTS'using inhalers,
albuterol, attovent. comblvenl; sere vent, ,
azmacort. ftoveni, and other inhalers. If you
qualify, medicare may cover your respirato-
ry medications. For Medicare qualifying cri-
teria call: MEO-A-SAVE 1-e00.538-§6<19
stfenslen NJ49.

", '"" HEATING
QUALITY A I R Conditioning 8 Heating, Inc.
Gas. steam, hoi water and hoi air heat,
Hurrtidlfitrs, circulaiore. zone valves, elr
eleanars, Call 973-467-0553, Sprlngfleld.NJ

HOME HEALTH CARE

DRIVEWAYS
PATERNO PAVING

Driveways • Peking Lois
oal Sealing. Concrete Sldtwalks. A"

Type Curbings. Paving Blocks.
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

906-245-6162 or 908-243-0459

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC. . HOME IMPROVEMENTS
GOT A Campground m

PETS

" MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BED. NAME nranfl, mallrtss ano DOX sei
New, In Pmiuc Cosl S99S saento S250
732-92L7257; 201-522-6775

BEDROOM SET ChOffywood "Lauren Col-
lection* Sleigh Bea. fliesser with minor
chest 2 Right slansi, all Qovsiaii (Armoire
available) Cost 8K, sacrifice S2250 732-
921-7257. 201-522-8775,

BEDS BUNK Bid Sm, All sal.d wood
$155 Alse Mattress ana bomprmg set
newm package. $185 Can deliver
973-812.156.7

CASKETS, URNS, MARKERS
AND MORE!

BUY DIRECT & SAVE UP TO 50% OFF
HIGH QUALITY BURIAL PRODUCTS

NEW MILLENNIUM
BURIAL SOLUTIONS, INC.
; S74B Stuyvesant Ave.. Union

906-686-676S
Free Delivery To Loeal Fungral Homes

DINING ROOM set -CherrywoeS Double
pedestal la&lewilh 6 chairs, lighted buffet
hulch, new. in-box. Cost $5600 Sacrifice
31650 (Sirver evsllable). 732-921-7257;
201-522-8775. _

OAYBED; WHITE/ Iron, Pop-up trundle. 2
twin, orthe mattresses, cofnpleli, new. in,
plastic Cost $799, Sacrifice S325, 732-921-1

• 7257; 201-522-6775.

DlNINd ROOM Isble Beautiful qualily,
excellent condition. Lighl wood with 6' hulch
with, glass shelves: table opens to seal 12-
14. Paid $7,500 8 years ago, Askinci
$1.000, Call Shelley, §73-379-2500.

FURNITURE - SROYHIU. Colonial oak
trimmed, lovesegt. matching chair, oak glid-
er rocker, Very nice, All 3 $250, Call
S08-984-B45Q.

G.E. 30" sell cleaning while gai sieve. Ask-
ing $350, G.E, wall mounted microwave
bven.Asklng $175, Wrought Iron kitchen
set octigon shape, 4 chairs. Asking 3350.
Good condition. 973-22S-S357,

MAnRESSESi BOX SPRINGS
Twin S49 each; Full $59 each,

-Queen $69 each,''King 579 each,
Futons 379 each, Daybeds $49 each

A-1 FURNITURE

BEAGLES PUPPIES 13 inch and n
lures 50 years breeding enter^nt<*
^nieed phene 609-585-4465

SIAMESE CAT very affectionate and
friendly Free to the nghi i«rson Call 973.
761-0174.

TONKINESE K|TTgNS(-Agut #y§s! 7
^eeks. ejquiiiiie. S175 plus Tenkinese
mom was S400 fell m iov§ with eomttma-
don Tonk' Snow SRee Results1 Points
while boots, mink or Blonde coals 973-762-
3123

asphalt Driveways • Extensions
Resurfacing • Parking Lets
Retaining Walls • Verss-Lelt

Railroad Ties • Bock Paver Walks & Padss
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

"If it's Electric, We Do it1'
Interior and Exterior, Lightning. Repairs,

New Construe I ion. Free Esiimates
Call 908-888-2068

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential. Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License B9124

EXTERMINATORS

Attention Huibands & Housewives
Good Teaching Skill Will Earn You

UNLIMITED INCOME
(S25-S75} Per Hour,

The time le enjoy ii and
Set your own hews

It's like your own business ,

Call 1-800-964-7466 '

ELECTRONICS
HANDS ON TRAINING.

BE A TECHNICIAN IN 12 WEEKS
FOR A FREE BROCHURE CALL

908-709-7600
or 973-589-6669,

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Begin-
ners through advanced, Ail ages welcome,
908-810-8424.

"M0% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD
Siding, Roofing. Windows, Doors,
Room Additions, Leaders. Gullers,
Masonry Work, Allies, Basemenls,

Cabinet Refinishlng, Kitchens. Bathrooms
Modernized, Painting. Free Estimates

Mortgages and Financing available.
Prestige Investors, 1-800-6S6-7006

Licensed end Fully Insured

BILL KROPLICK ~
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

All Repairs & Remodeling, Flooring, carpel•
ing, tile, wood. Finished basements. Wood
Tfim & Cabinetry, Suspended Ceilings
Fully insured. 908-272.5269.

Carpentry, Sheei RbcK, Floors, Ceilings,
Attics, Basemenls. Painting,' Baths.

, Ceramic Tiles, wood sieps, Rooms made
Serving Union County

732-283-1395

C U S T O M REPLACEMENT
Additions 4 Remodeling

Finishing Basemenls
Brick Sleps & PaliOS

Roots. Decks & Porches •
Replacement Windows • Vinyl Siding

Install Kitchens & Bathrooms
Copper Roofs tor'Say Windows •

973-275-1888

Does Your House Need A Face-Lift?
CALL

Fraask's Painting &

* BRIAN'S WMDSOAPING
SNOW REMOVAL

RELIABLE SERVICE
COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL

908464-5927

D'ONOFRIO&SON
Complete Landscape Service

Sprint)/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications. 'Tree Removal'

FullytaBured/Uceiised, Free. Estimates

973-763-8911
FOREVER GREEN. Brick Paver Walks and
paliosi Retaining Walls. Fences. Land-
scape Design. Snow removal,
888 310-3576

VETTER. LANDSCAPING
Leaf,Clean-ups, Firewood, Excavating,

Tree Servlce'&nd Snow Plowing
CALL TODAY 908-232-8474

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and hauling. Problem

solving our specialty, Call now!
201-680-2376 24 hours,

"We Hop Toll"
' 973-228-2653

License PM 00576

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates,

2 Hour Minimum,
Same Rates 7 Days,

Insured, Free Estimates.
Call Anytime 908-964-1216

1 License #PMO0S61

PAINTING

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK P0WERWASHING, WATER-

PROOFING STAINING MINOR REPAIRS
CALL PETfi

908-317-6846

JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

Fully Insured. Free Estimates

908-486-1691

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for ova, 50 years!

Inlehor/ Exterior All Brush and Roller
Applications. Powerwasriing, W3llpaper
Removal, Free Eslimates, Fully Insured

Ask (of Frank or Sandy Marckella
973-564-9201

Springlteld

MATTHEWS PAINTING

Interior, Exterior,
Sheetrock, Carpentry

973-763-1234

FENCING

SERVICES
OFFERED

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING „
to S500.00! We want your business! To
apply: 1-800-290-8266 Loans by County
Bank. Rehobolh Beech, DE (FOIC), Equal
Opportunity Lender,

SSSAUAZJNGLUMPSUM.CashSSS We
Buy Structured Insurance' Settlements, Lot-
tery Winnings,.Trust, and Casino Jackpots,
The Best Guarjantee'dl www,pploash.com.
Call Toll Free Now 300-815-3503 Ext.50.

CARPENTRY

Route 22 West (Next to Shop Rite)
Free Delivery within 5mlles ' \

PTionia Orders Accepted

MOVING SALE, musl sacrifice 2000 '
records, mini, condition, anllquW radios,

• sheet music, books. Much more. ^08-B87- .
3658. , ' \

POQL TABLE, Pool Table, Pool Table. Pool
Table. Brunswick Gold Crown, tn excellent
condition. Great price S1S90. No Delivery,
973-731-2122. ' . ,\

SdFA/ C6UCH, 'matching oversized crWr
anii Ottoman, vlciorian flower pattern like
nek great condition, S700. Call 908-925-
0340 after 6pm. \

See PUZZLE on Page Bfi
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AlteralionWRapairs, Kitchens, AtlicsJ
Bathrooms, Basemenls Remodeled1

No Job Too Small or Too Large.

~ ~ CARPITINGT'^'T'
•• Don Antonelll Royal Linoleum'a R u i Co,

Famous Bnnd Carpels: Armstrong, Moljawk,
• Amlico; Manningion, Congoleum, Tarkett.

FREE INSTALLATION, 'Have Floor Sizes
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE, Shop §t home.
VISA .908-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE
ALL CLEANING

Houses • Offices • Cortdos'
' Good References • Own Transportation

CALL ANDREA AT:
. 973-454-1637

$$CASHS$ IMMEDIATE cash for sWolured
settlements, annuities, notes, aMident

teases, and insurance payments 800-7,34'
7310. . . . •'

S$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash (or struc-
lured settlerjients, annuities, notes, acci-
dents esses and insurance payouts.

. aoo-794-7310.

Small Job Specialist
Interior • Exterior - Repairs

Windows • Glass Replacement • Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Eslimstes

908.241-3849 .

G.H.I. PAINTING & DRYWALL
Specializing in:

Sheet Rock, Interior/Exterior
Plaster Repairs, Deck Reflnishing

Power Washing, Staining
FREE ESTIMATES

Call Mike 973-763-9627

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

• .PainUng-^iy.Wall/Spacto'ing
• Masonry • Wood Work

11 • Interior/Exterior
• Tile Repairs and Morel . '

Free Esllmales Joe, 906-355-5709

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"No Job Too Small"

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry, Bathrooms, Sheetrock,

Finished Basement/Attic,
Windows/Doors, Improvements,

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE.

573-313-94S7,fFree Estimates,

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
. -Same Day Pre-Approval

•Home Equity Not Required
•No lees or points

•Affwdablejviohlhly Payments
Community • Housing • Renewal ,

908-282-4623

-StlUMBO HAfoDOUTSS from wealthy faml-
lies unloading millions of dollars, lo help

. minimize meir (axes, Write Immediately;
I.G.I., 4080 Paradise Road 920, U s Vegas,
Nevada!89109. ' , ,. • }

, • W - >JH( *&«!/., WVO«n ft A
' I'ouVfon'iTriMooiliif
Weekly. Il-Weekty, Monthly or On< Ttas O,

\ For Mart InfixmeBai, Colt • '

\

MONEY t o Loan! Good or bad credill Con-
solidation'business lo^ns. Sound Financial
advicel Call 1-866^33-9800.

• pTOP FORECLOSURE!!,Bahlnd on your
mortgage? Don't Hie, bankruptcy! We will
help save your home. Guaranteed Services,
800-915-9704 extension 224. U.S. Mort-
gage Assistance". •' '.- , ,

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses, Apartments, OHIcet

Free Estimates •
Excellent References

V - . - . 9 7 3 - 3 7 1 - 9 2 1 2 . . , . . •
, YOUR. AD co'uti appear tiers for as Itttleaa
516.00 per week. Call lor more details, Oijr,
iilenrjlyclaMtllediapartmerrtwouwbe'happy '
to help you;' cafi i.Boo.se4-aeti. : " : . •' •

FLOORS
Serving Yoiir Area • ' Free'Estimates
Since 1985 • ' • ,, FullylnBured

Expert Floor* WP
•Wood Flr joi l r isUIJd • Stalnad S FWiMa.

& :El(perierice<twltt)Pioa,'PlcMl
:;• • - ^ iB lea r i i l n f i f l ' p f lO

S u b u r b a n
Clumbins & Honlino

908-687-8383
h R d S b B t i

#S'BllDn!&Repsli£vEteciri
Senlet Wizen Discount w

..RECYCLING :

HOME IMPROVEMENTS'
•Carpentry •Trimwort .Tile -Doors iWln-
dows 'Floors 'Ceilings 'Sheeirock "Taping
'Repairs 'Vinyl Replacement Windows,
Fully Insured . free Eslimates

973-669-1924
M I K E W N D R E A

All Home Improvements.
30 Years Experience,

Carpentry and Tile Work, Free Estimates,
Call 908-241-3913 (Kenllworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• ' Sidliig-Windows'Roollng:

| Kitchens •.Bathrooms • Basements :

. Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimales--100% Finance ,

' - No Down Payment • Fully Insured ' '
Reference Available vNJ License #122666
Louis Matera. 612 Bailey Aye., Elizabeth
: 1-800-735^6134 .

Phone (973) 372-1200 »
Fax (973) 372-1900 f § P

GLENN ROOFING COMPANY
State Boole • Slat* fflop»lf» * SUlrigiNa

Comm»rda, • Industrial Roollno 8yM#(i>9

896 SANFORO AVENUE
IRVINQTOH, N-). 07111,

J.BJL ROOFING & CONTRACTING, LLC
Shingle, Rat Roof i>ir<orls.

ftoroofs, Stats, S Spanish Tll« Repairs
Vinyl, Aluminum, & Wood Siding

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908.273-6025
SMG PAINTING

Interior/Exterior Painting
Sheetrock Palohes, Plaster Patches, ^

Qutters, Leaders, Minor Carpenlry Repairs.
Bathroom Renovations, Free Estimates,
Residenlial/Commercia! Welcome.

Ask for Steve 973-748-7053

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS PLUMBING 4 HEATING

Alt types heating By stems, in elated and serv-
iced, Gas hot water healer, Bathioom &
Kilchen remodeling. REASONABLE RATES,
Fully Insured & Bonded. Plumbing Lie. md1$, '

S0W86-741S

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912

Installation 8 Service \
Lawn Faucets, Sump Pumps, Toilets, Water
Healers, Alterations, Gas Heal, Faucet
Repairs, Electric Drain 4 Sewer Cleaning.

Serving the Homeowner
I Business & Industry

908-686-0749 .
, 464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ •

Master'Plumber's Lic.#41B2,S9645,#11181
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT.

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs
• -Flal Roofing.* Slate ~

.'Gutters 5 Leaders
Serving Union S Middlesex Countlas

For 30 Yean
Full/ Insured • Free Estimates
• N,j; Uo. NO- 010760

732-381-9090 1-SO0-794-LEAK (5325)

ROOMING "
, J.D. ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing, Flat roof-
ing-repairs, Singles, re-rool, tearoff, Rool
inspecliona & maintenance, All work guar-
anteed, Fully Insured - free Estimates,

S08-&2-4S37,

RUBBISH REMOVAL " .

ANYTHING GOES

REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out '

Attics, Basements, Garages
Same D i y Service

Senior Discount f

1-800-263-1349 or 973-731-9031^

SPECIAL SERVICES
INVENTORS -PRODUCT' Ideas wanted!
have your product developed by our

_ research £nd development firm and pre-
sented to manufacturers. Patent Assistance
Available. Free tntormallon: 1-800-677-
S362,

N" tlLE~~
MIKE MUSSO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION
REPAIRS & REGROUTING

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NO JOB TOO SMALL

9Q8-353-1636, after 5;00pm

TREEBCPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9356.

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of tree work. Free Estimates.
Senior Cltlcen Discounts, Immediate

service, Insured, Free wood chips

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING .
C O M P U T E R I Z E D

T Y P E S E T T I N G
Camerawork

Veloxes
q Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewooci
Rear or News-Record Building
Monday, Tuesday.Wednesday^

and Friday 9AM-5PM
Thursday and olhar times

! by appointment

973-763-0303

- Industiial Accounts Serviced .
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

Honest Weights-Best Prices ?
Always Buying Scrap Metals

'2426 Morris Avenue. (Nr. Burns!)Union
M-F 6am-4:30pnV Saturday Bam-1 pm

, , ,B0B-6S6.6236/Sin0fl 1919 ..

STANDOUT,
Does your ad heed a little more attention? --
You can create Ad-Impact by using larger
|ype, This Type size is... .. . , . ' . '

12 Point : '

14 Point

1B Point
' SACRIFICE SALE. Tony, the siding, roofing '
arid wlridQw installer must top, .crews buiy

" fo r winter..50% off..select merchandise.
Financing ava»able.,Ca!i:,a66~5?a-0504, • ;; •

' Tub'4TilesRfeglazed '
•AhyColor^Tile:^", •. ' ' ..-
"GroOtSteamCuajwd r

.-. Add impact Sy.uslfig Jargw lype> ask"oiif
CtaMlfKf R e p r a s e r t t l f r the t you

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TOPIACB-YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Cold-WeutherCooking
IT you havs t touie M of winw* ifpdiiei (or Jusi
or*;of yom OWB) 4 41J-pn|( wbkbook. "Cold-
WsHtrtrCooWns-fMiuBs^ViJwiJOOr '
tiurwIU lu'p.ihe kiichen'mwecTOwdtd ihil
The beolt Jwlndu e faoad mp of mi,
'-tyerllct-Mi dlihu dadmil io Wtomj favorites

lunded oui by chiplta devoud W twUday""—-
nclutag beyenscij( Unfa sufosd ud mo

To order; drele iMmJi),. fcclwlc your mm(,.
(Up A igid W cluck IO; iidreu wd ibenUHjf
'', U-BUdFetiUiit ' ; ^ I b i U u m ^ i M M S '
,> P.O.CmUa '• ™i<nle,posuge.juiW

•••.*• m*.aum H'if**'****"
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APARTMENT TO RENT GARAGE FOR RENT U N O FOR SALE

Weichert Relocation Co,, and Christ-
opher' Bfunone, client partnering
executive for Tfee Ken Blanchard
Companies, announced the formation
of & strategic alliance.
, Weichert Relocation Co. Is imple-
menting Ihe Situations! Leadership II
and Siiufltionil Self-Leadership progr

rams developed and taught by Ken
Blanchard Companies.
' Sltuatlonal Leadership D provides a
method of effectively managing peo-
ple, time and resources, Hie work-
shop teaches managers how to iden-
tify Ihe needs of their employees and

, then tailor their management style to
each situation; The Weichert Reloca-
tion Company Management Team
was recently trained in the Sltuatlonal
Leadership II principles.

Situation Self-Lcudcrship is a
method of effectively managing one's
own performance and career develop-
ment The course material teaches
professionals to recognize the benefits
of taking Ihe initiative and assuming
responsibility for their own develop-
ment toward peak performance, All
Weichert Relocation Co. colleagues
will be trained In the principles of
SiluaUonal Self-Leadership this fall.

According lo Minnetlan, "It Is criti-
cal that our leaders employ a consis-
tent management style as we endea-
vor lo establish ourselves as a world-
class company. Situatlonal
Leadership U and Situations! Self-
Leadeislup are complementary train-
ing programs that will encourage bet-
ter performance, focused career-
planning, greater-employee
sati faction and higher' employee
retention Our colleagues and custom-
er will benefit significantly from ihe
commitment that the company has

human resource principles."
Brunone added.'This alliance is a

teslament to Weichert Relocation
Company's commitment to sound
management practices. In working
wilh Weichert RelocaUon over the
past few months, I have found that
their philosophy is one of 'added val-

• ue' for their clients; They will not
implement any program unless it ulti-
mately benefits their clients. It's nice
lo work with a partner that has a clear
vision and purpose."

' Weichert Relocation Co. is a client-
oriented, global relocation manage-
ment firm offering comprehensive
relocation management solutions to
corporations and their transferring
families. The service offerings
include: outsourced relocation man-
agement, domestic relocation ser-
vices, global assignment services,'.
destination services, real estite man-
agement and resale services, financial
services, payroll and tax services,
consulting services and group move
management services; Visit Weichert
Relocation Company's website on the
I n t e r n e t • at
www.weichertrelocalion.com. £>

Headquartered in California, The
Ken Blanchard Companies has 21
offices throughout the United Slates
and 21 affiliate offices throughout the
world. The company hasiwo wholly
owned subsidiaries in London and
Toronio. The Ken Blanchard Compa-
nies' focus is to energize organiza-
tions around the world .with custom-
ized training and bottom-line business
strategies that are based on the simple,
yet powerful, principles inspired by
Ken Blanchard's best-selling books,
Including 'The One Minute Mana-
ger," "Raving Fans!" and "Gung Ho!"

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ALL CASH Candy Route, Do you'earn Up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes' 30 Machines Sand Candy. All [or

• $9,995, Call 1-600-998-VENO, .

ARE YbU. Really-Making Money? Mail
Order/ E-commerce Business Opportunity
5522/ week part time. $1,000- $4,000/ week
lull time. Full Training, Free Booklet. 1-877-
320-7508; www.shineon1ofreedom.com.
ATTENTION: WORK From Home $500* - '

www^thedream 888-304-0916. . : .

SPECIAL SHOPPERSI Part time/ Full time.
Earn Big $s. Start right away. No experi-
ence required. Call today loll free 1-800-
304-7311 extension 2466.

RENTAL

"All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
.preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on raise, color, religion, sex, hand*
leap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We wil l not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons, are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity

CRANFORD, UNFINISHED 3 bedroom, on
;2nd.floor w'lh brand new carpeting, storage .
area,plenty of parking, washer/dryer, living
room, dining room, eat-In kitchen, beautiful
paiklike setting with easy access to trains'
and buses, Available February 01st 2002.
Call 973-379-9598 after 6pm, ask for Brian. -

MAPLEWOO05.RO0M Apartment, just
renovated, heat/ hot water, garage and
laundry facilities Included. $1,575. plus
security; no pets. 732-681-6871. .

^MAPLEWOOD. SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
apartment with sunporch, dining room,
pantry, laundry facilities, garage, hot water
Included. $1,075. Call 732-542-3545.

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nice quiet building and '
neighborhood. Near transportation. Supe-

. dor service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. fo r appo in tment

973-705-8488 r
ROSELLE PARK, 1 bedroom modern gar-
den apartment. Parking, utilities included.
$775,. No pels, Available immediately.
201-997-9664.

SOUTH ORANGE, Newly renovated whole
apartment, 3 bedrooms. Hying room, family
room. 1/2 block Jo NYC Irain. Convenient to
shopping and town. $1,500. Call 973-228-
7615 or 973-296-4524.

SOUTH ORANGE, large studio, 3rd floor,
hardwood floors. Heatf hot water includ-
ed.Walk lo New York iralns. No pets. Avail-
able January 1st. 2002.1-1/2 security. Rent
S0OO. Call super, 973-313-9169.

BLOOMFIELD, EXCELLENT area. Garage
.shop with office. Approximately 600 square
feet. Good for storage, contractor, other,
S450 per month. Call Don . 973-517-2120.

HOUSE TO RENT

MOUNTAINSIDE, S BEDROOMS, 3 full
baths, garage, near transportation, 1 1/2
month security. Available December 15.
Call 732-335-8753 for appointment,

HOUSE TO SHARE

MAPLEWOOD, NON-SMOKER, responsi-
ble adult, must like animals, close to trans-
portation. $750 per month utilities Included.
Call 973-761-7071.

- OFFICE TO LET

SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY furnished
offices wilh business support services, Call
Terri 973-921-3000,

REAL ESTATE

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD, 2 BEDROOM apartment on
1st floor in 2 faintly house. Glean, quiet,
close to NYC transportation, no smoking.
Available December 1st, $1135 heat includ-
ed, 1-1/2 month security..
973429-3624. .

"All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
-jeel to the Federal Pair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation,' or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial statui, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We wi l l , not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which Is In
violation of the law, All persons ar? here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity

CHESAPEAKE BAY Area Eagle Cove/
'Safe Haven* Waterfront Closeout. Save
thousands from $49,900. Great retirement
area, Buy now, Build laler, E-Z terms.
Owner Broker: 1-88S-240-S303 ext 3000. .

REAL ESTATE WANTED " *

4 WE SELL HOUSES
ANY AREA-ANY CONDITION

We Will Buy, Lease or Take
Over the Payment On Your Home

201-776-1132
201-356-6768

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP/ Warren County
$165,500,00,16 square feet, Cape Code/2
bearooms and 2nd floor Master. Bedroom
sulle, 2 full baths, 2 car garage with toft,
basement, minutes from Route SO. Cell
908-496-4839.

OUT-OF-STATE

MAINE MODSEHEAD Lake area real
eatale, Many lovely properties available,
Quiet and.xenlc ar§§. Call for free catalog,
207-695-22S9, 'www,rossrealtylnc.com, e-
mall; avls^midmalne.com,

Use Your Card...

UNION -3 BEDROOM, living room, dining
room, eat in kitchen, garage, spacious
apartmen!, 11400/ month. Available
December 15,h. call 903-810-0040.

WEST ORANGE. Private house. 2 bed-
rooms, newly painted, deck. Quiel neigh-
borhood;-''laundry. Parking space. Utilities
included. $1250, (973]731-4149 Leave
message.

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-300-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Search your local classifieds
on Ihe Internal

www.localsource.csrrVdgssllleds

gff gift to buyer and jeiler clus/ifo who
participate in the American Dream: finding a home!
Call for program detaifa or i<Lut tu at'imrgdorff.com.

Pins are symbols of Burgdorff
I riIf you see someone wearing &n

American flag pin, he or she may W 8s

Burgdorff sales associate or a friend,
family member, neighbor, or client of
one

What torled as a' small idea to
show t.upport and patriotism after the
Sept 11 tragedy has grown to enorm-
oiis proportions. Sara Piore, a sales
as ociate of the Burgdorff ERA New
Providence offlge, embraced the idea
of creating flagpTns and selling them,
with proceeds going to help the fami-
lies of victims of the Sppt, 11 tragedy?

Armed wilh safety pins and" red
white and blue*-beads, Fiore created.
baskets and baskets of flag pins. Then,
all Burgdorff ERA sales associates in
New Providence and Summit joined
in and started wearing flag pins and
selling them.

"It was o wonderful to see every- .
one pulling together," said Joanne
Tedesco-Kloud, vice president of,
Burgdorff ERA, "and doing some-
thing positive in the wake of such
devastation"

The flag pin has started to be called
the "Burgdorff pin" because all the
associates are sporting'the pins on
their clothing and> distributing and

PUBLIC NOTICE

selling (hem to others, In fact, often a
soles associate leaves the office wear-
ing an American flag pin and returns
without il, having sold the pin right
off his or her lapel. "Assisting a relief
fund gives all of us such a good feel-
Ing," said Tedesco-Kloud.

Fiore has created hundreds of flag
pins and with the support and.assis-
tance of her fellow sales associates in
New Providence and Summit, thou-
sands of dollars have been donated to
the New Providence PBA Disaster
Relief Fund. A craft session on how to
make flag pins was held in the Burg-
dorff ERA New Providence Office on
Nov. 8.

Founded in 1958, Burgdorff ERA
is the top producing ERA real estate
company in New Jersey wilh more
than 600 sales associates and
offices'across New Jersey and Eastern
Pennsylvania. Burgdorff ERA is a
member of the NRT family of
companies.

Union County
On-line

• • H I

k o M M S
Jourl of N«w i

UTMVVyCN D«o«rnt)« «,. 2001 (»"

LARGE STORAGE garage for rent in Soulh
Orange. $150 per month, plus deposit. 973-
275-1575..-Quick And Convenient!

SELL IT! LIST
Attention Advertisers you can be a
part of our Real Estate section and

reach over 100;000 potential1 customers.
For Classified call: For Display Ads call:
973-763-9411 908-686-7700

Congralulmiom to Ikon C
for achit-Mtife i i^tmt \j.c,tii of ih
month and Julie Murpln for S
Agent of iru Momh Sgptr job1

SPLENDID COLONIAL/CAPE
OIK )l iho moM sought a l tu streets
in CRANPORD this lovclv home un
huuuru! property on J m l ck sac
mtludts i Bidmoms 2 lull baths
Fo m 1 Dining Room E
Kitthcn t iu lostd
kikl ng itt "Vtrsizni gJMge L j r t c

irrtge on 2"-1 floor Jntl m.M all
hool $469 9.00YOLi UKO

CHARMING CENTER HALL
COLONIAL

New FANWOOD home undet
construction. This beautiful home
nclndes and open window. Kitehen

th dining area, hardwood floors in
Foyer, LR & dining room. 1" floor
laundry. Masler~Bmh wilh whirlpool
CAC and 2-car allachcd garage
S389.9O0.

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
Locaiid near park, this 0ARW0OD
home features a huge, updated
K h with breakfast • nook that
overlooks a Family Room and
Formal Dining Room, The 20-foot
Musier Bedroom' includes double
do els $2o')900,

MOVE RIGHT IN!
Excellent for Mother/Daughter or

elated lamily. This home offers 3 BRs,
2 Kill kltchens,.2 lull Bths. new multi-

"gas heat, new windows, 2 car gar
Lovely quiet street close to playground

S schools. Asking

IMAGINE THE POSSIBILITY
Large Colonial

;omp!elely renovated on extra a
lot. Possible subdivision and/o

ctirnmercial use

SUPERB STARTER HOME
Excellent SCOTCH PLAINS home
with expansion possibilities, il offers 2
Bedrooms, 2 full baths, updated Eat-
In Kitchen, beautiful finished
basement, rcfinished hardwood floors

windows and a nice size
backyard. $259,900,

Quick & Easy
www.localsource.cbm

1155 LIBERTY AVE., HILLSIDE

(908)351-7000

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908486-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-M0RTGAGEINF0.COM
RATE PTS APR I PRODUCT RATE PTS APR

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
Charming ' WESTFfELD home,
renovated in 1994 and featuring an
open floor plan, it includes 4
Bedrooms, 2 baths, [n-ground pool
deck, Living Room, Dining Room,
.deep lot and Central Air Conditioning,
Near schools, town, and.
transportation,

TRADITIONAL
CENTER HALL COLONIAL

Spacious WESTFIELD home
includes 10 rooms: 6 Bedrooms, 3.1
baths. Living Room with fireplace
and built-ins, Formal Dining Room
with bay window and window seat,
newer Eat-In Kitchen, Recreation
-Room, with half bath .in basement,

deck (2000) and Central Air
Conditioning. $779,000,

WESTFIE r
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090 • (908) 233-0065
18 Offices Throughout New Jersey

Rate! compiled on November 30,2001
N/P - Not provided by insbtutjon

Contact lends* concemins aidaionalfeea which may apply, CMS. arrf Ths Worralt Newspapers.assums no liability for typographical,
•mire or omfeslans-TQ display Irifarirjatlbn, tenders only should contact q.M.I. @80O-426-4685: Riles are supplied by.Ihe lendera, are .

' arsaubjectto change.:.!.! C^yrighl,200O, SoopwatlvB Mortflaoe Intbrmalion- All Rights Rssarved' '
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Mazda's new MP3 looks andsounds winner AUTO FOR SALE

By Mark Mnynord
Copley News Service -

The Mazda Protege MP3 practical-.
ly screams Southern California with
its electric blue paint, low-profile
good looks and a 280-watt stereo.

In fact, the audio system his a lot
more power than the engine, but the

so-called performance-oriented Street'
package will be an easy sell to young
drivers.'At $18,500, it's loaded with
aftermarket add-ons, but there's no
automatic transmission offered nor
any other factory options.

Named for Hie Kenwood MP3
player audio system, this is a project

200/ Mazda Protege MP3
Body style: Compact 5-passenger, front-wheel-drive sedan
Engine size and type; 2.0-liier, DOHC 16-valve in-line 4, cast-iron

block and aluminum alloy head
Horsepower: 140 at 6,000 rpm
Torque: 142 fool-pounds at 4,500 rpm
Transmission: 5-spced manual
Acceleration: 0 to CO mph, 8.4
EPA fuel economy estimates: 25 mpg city, 31 highway
fuel capacity:: 14.5 gallons

1 The compelition: Honda Civic Si, Toyota Corolla S, Nissan Sentra
SE-R, Ford Focus SVT, Subaru WRX, Hyundai Elantra GT, Mitsubishi
Lancer 0 2 '••

Where assembled: Japan
Length: 175.3 inches
Wheelbase: 102.8 Inches
Curb weight: 2,725 pounds '

' Standard equipment includes: height-adjustable driver's seat and cusli-
ion till. 60/40 split folding rear seat back, air conditioning, halogen head-
lights, remote keyless entry, power wintlows-lock-mirrors, cruise con-
trol, rear window defogger, tilt steering wheel, front cup holders and map
lights, remote fuel door and trunk lid releases, intermittent wipers

Safely features include, front air bags, 5-passcnger 3-poim belts wifli
preletisioners, ISO-fin child seat anchors, 4-wheel disc brakes

MP3 equipment: Interior: Dark charcoal trim with silver accents on ihc
doors, console, center stack, steering wheel and shift lever: white-face
gauges; 3-sjwke Nardi steering wheel; MazdaSpeed lightweight perfor-
mance pedals

Exterior: large front air dam with integrated driving light; full body kii;
large rear spoiler; electric clue paint; Hart racing wheels

Audio system: Kenwood Excelon Z919 MP3 Player with 1-disc m
player, AM-FM stereo, remote control unit, 280 watts tola! power, 2
6-by-9-iiKh three-way speakers on the rear deck, 5-by-7-inch two-way
speakers for each of the front doors and a !00-watt, trunk-mounted,
10-inch powered sub-woofer.'

Drakes: 4-wheel discs, 10,2-inch front, 10.2-inch rear
Steering: Engine-spetfd sensitive, variable rack-and-pinion
Suspension: 4-wheel independent. Front, Mad'hcrson struts with J MJ-

bilizer bar; rear, twin= trapezoidal link with coil springs and stabilizer hm
Tires and wheels: Dunlop SP9000 205/45Z RI7 17-inch and alloy

wheels
Pricing

Base price: $18,500; price as tested, $18,500
Option,1, on lest car: None
Pluses! Fits in your driving hand like a roll of dimes, solid and empov, •

ering. Good upright architecture wiih open sighilines of the mad I i
aggressive driving.

car that evolved from Mazda R&D in
Irvine, Calif. These people know
what's cool in the import market and
like lo go fast.

Starting with a top-line Protege ES,
the MP3 gets grippy low-profile tires
and aftermarkct-looking wheels, a
large, front air dam with integrated
driving lights, a rear spoiler and an
aerodynamic body kit to make it look
low and fast.

Mazda is Hie first manufacturer to
put an in-dash CD/MP3 receiver in a
car so drivers can punch up AM-FM
radio stations, conventional CDs and
MP3-encoded CD-Rs.

Audtophiles can download 10
hours of music from the Internet onto
a CD-R disc, which is about nine
hours more than the standard CD. The
Kenwood Excelon Z919 system com-
es.with four speakers and a 10-inch,
100-watl sub-woofer the size of a'beer
keg strapped down in. the trunk.

The 140 hp, 2.0-litcr 4-cylinder
was chipped for more power, beating
the Protege ES engine by 10 horses. A
modified Powertrain Control Module
... the computer chip ... tweaks igni-
tion timing, throttle response and the
air-to-fucl ratio for more performance
on demand.

Then, a revised intake manifold
increases lop-end performance and a
low-back pressure T-304 stainless
sleel Racing Beat callback exhaust
system beefs up the sound and look of
the car. *

Dcspiie (he hotter computer chip,
the MP3 has a workable duplicity ...
it's sporty not scary. Easy driving
around town yields decent fuel
mileage ... supposedly the same 25/31
as the 130 hp Protege ES ... but at low
revs it takes a heavier throttle fool lo
gel the car moving.

All the MP3 extras — speaker mag-
nets, aerodynamic moldings and chas-
sis reinforcement — add about 87
pounds to the curb weight.

The 5-speed transmission is
untouched, but the shifter has been
shortened and the clutch -.- pedal
adjusted for firmer feedback. The
4-whccl independent suspension was
modified by Racing Beat of Anaheim,
Calif wiih finely tuned Tokico dam-
per1; suffer spungs larger stabilizer
bars and chassis reinforcements

KEEP AMERICA mumm

The Brand New 2002

Saturn SL-1
4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, power steering,
power brakes, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD,"
r/def, dual air bags, all season tires,
MSRP $14,290, VIN #2Z110496. $199
1st month payment & $796 customer
cash m $996 due at lease signing Total
Payments $7761. Total Cost $8557.

ifiase option at lease end $7687.90.

MPG HIGHWAY j
Lease Per Mo. 39 Mos.'

(Tax, title, license and registration are extra)

SATURN OF UNION •
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810,^

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383-

S A T U R N * A DIFFERENT KIND o/COMPANY A DIFFERENT KIND oj CAR-

P/lMibic(udiaNee(UMWp<Ulwmiiuffl*rttopt^.n»atuu Notresp (of t/pta E>^es»l)aunfren)tlniBOf|

It's definitely a car for the young and not
the young of heart and old of bones. The stiff
suspension gives the seat bottoms a workout
and left mine feeling a littlenumbafterabout,
an hour. And though the seats could use more
bottom end, Iprefer them to an over-bolstered
'sport' seat that can hinder elbow room for
shifting.

DODGE AVENGER, 1S6S, • one •.'owner;'•','
60,000 miles,1 6 speed, em-fnvod, dual air.
bags, full power, garage kepUB,e0O:973. ',
325-9247, ' •' . ,.- - " ' ' C ; '• •..

DODGE CARAVAN L% 1892, V-8, air con-
ditioning, aulomallc,anVfm cassette, 7 per-
sons,.power, new parts. 160K mllei,.greal ••
condition, BluebooK 53,100, best offer. 973- ,

Mazda says the MP3 has 30-per-
cent better cornering ability than a
stock Prolegc A European-spec steer-
ing gear gives quicker response, more
steering feedback and just 2Vt turn;
from lock to lock.

One-piece 17-inch Racing Har}
alloy wheels are specific to the MP3
and Dunlop provides the ullra-low-
profile, 2D5/45ZR17 Dunlop SP9000
2-rated tires- Surprisingly, the
10.2-inch 4-wheel disc brakes are.
slock.

Special interior touches include
white gauges, a three-spoke Nardi
steering wheel and MazdaSpeed light-
weight performance pedals.

Il's definitely a car for the young
and not the young of heart and old of
bones. The stiff suspension gives the
scat bottoms a workout and left mine
feeling a little numb after about an
hour. And though the seats could use
more bottom end, I prefer them to an
over-bolstered "sport" seal that can
hinder elbow room for shifting.

The suspension, however, is very
lively in competitive driving. The car
is nicely balanced and sticks to the
road. I( is responsive to throttle steer-
ing and savvy drivers can push the
nose out or rotate the rear with just
slight adjustments in pedal pressure.

The gas and brake pedals are placed
just right for heel-toe shifts, which
isn't just a racing trick. Heel-and-toe
shifting is a safety technique that
allows the driver to hold Brake pres-
sure with the left side of his right foot
and roll the right side on the gas pedal
to boost the revs for a smooth
downshift.

When braking for a freeway exit or
stoplight from 55 mph, the driver

doesn't hive to lose 0 precious second
lifting his or her foot from the broke lo
blip the throttle and quickly get back
orTthe, brake pedal.

And stopping on the MP3 gas pedal
is enjoyable. The engine comes alive
at 5,000 rpm.and above, but there's %
lot of room to play until you reach the
redline at 6,500 rpm.
-. Keep the engine revved and It con-
tinues to dig into the power band ...
and Just when you think there's
nothing left, it pulls a Jlltle harder.
And thank you, Mazda, for making
that engine sound so inviting to rev.

The basic Protege ES is a fun little
sedan, but the MP3 is as hot on the
slalom course as it is Just cruising the
beach streets.

Mark Moynard Is driving In
cyberspace at mai-k,maynard#-
unlonti'lb.eom,

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

ACURA LEGEND coupe LS 1990, excel-
lent condition, 125K miles, meticulously
maintained, a beauty, 35000,
§73-714-2094;;',

AUTO SPECIAL - $31,00 lor 10 weeks
prepaid, Call Classified for details
1-800-364-8911.

BUCK CENTURY 1992, 4 door, 63K miles,
AC, power locks' doors, very good condi-
tion, asking £3900. or best offer, 973-812-
8476,

BUICK LaSABRE, 1993. Gray, 1 owner,
well kept, All automatic, 88,000k. Maple-
wood, 973-7B2-66|97.

CHEVY CAVALIER 1989 2 door good cun-
ning condition. Low mileage A/C cruise
$750. or best, offer 973-243-7204

DODGE RAM 2500, 1994, - M , all power,
mint condition. 105K miles, great tor'plow.
Ing or landscaping $9,000/ bestoffer. • , •
973-738-0582. • , , . • ' : •

FORD ESCORT LX Wagon, 1994.. Excel- .
lent condition, 52K mites, original owner,

. S3000, Call 90S-ge4-e85aorflOS.31Q.41f1.

FORD TAURUS, 1996, green. • 68,000
mites, 4 door, air conditioning, power win-
dows. $6,500 or best offer, 908-8.64-3822.

FORD TAURUS SE 1698. 80K miles, good
condition, Hunter Green, new brakes, blue
book $6,395. Asking $5,000 firm 908-206- ,
1250, Watt,

HONOAACCORDEX'1992,Sspeed,9SK <
miles, am-fm radio cassette, air, sunroof, 1
owner, S577S, Call 673-669-0976.

JEEP CHEROKEE Sport 1997,',3 cylinder,
4 wheel drive, power locks,1 power windows,
Dark blue, gray leather, Kenwood am/fm
CD with 2 Kenwood 12 Inch subwoofers,
54K miles, freshly painted, Brand ,new: 4
tires and battery, excellent condition;
$10,750, 973-568-0980 or 973-992-0238
evenings,

JEEP GRANDE Cherokee, 1987,99K, fully
loaded, black with leather, excellent condi-
tion with warranty. Moving, must selli
$12,500 or best offer, Call 608-2444333.

VOLVO, 850 TURBO Wagon, 1994. Auto-
matic, loaded, 70k. leather, traction control,
winter package, cd, 3rd seal, power sun-
roof, S; 000. 9 7 3 4 6 6 9 - 0 6 0 5 . '

VW JETTA, 1999, s p e ,
air, CD, many extras. 56,600. 9

AUTO WANTED

800char4cars;org, DONATE! ONE of
Oprah's Angels! We provide vehicles to
struggling families. lax deductible, free tow.
1-800-Charlty 1-S00>242-7489,

ABLE PAYS TOP *S$ IN CASH
Cars, Trucks and Vans! also Wrecks and

Junks running or not, Free pick up 7 Days

908-688.2929

DONATE YOUR car,,,,Be special, help dis-
abled children, call loday f-877-OIVETOK
(IDS), free quick pick-up, IRS tax deduction,
Special Kids Fund, donate online ''
www. speclalkldsfund.org,

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES "

0% FINANCING AND no payments III '
spring of 20021 Limited lime offer! Cannot
bd combined with an/ other offer Scott
Motor Coach, RV's galore! 1-888-657-6332

" *KEEP AMERICA ROLLING***

IS EXTENDED"
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